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- Tenure case
before CAUT

"4 Comm ittee to visit Edmon ton
~ 2~ if investigation necessary

B>' RALPH MELNYCHUK

The Canadian Association of University Teachers is looking
into a tenure dispute at the U of A.

-Neil Driscoll photo
ANOTHER VALIANT ATTEMIPT-The weekend was a traumatie one for Dinosaur goal-

tender Jim Tennant. He was beset again and again by Bear attackers as the golden ones

creamed Calgary 15-4 and 12-O.

CA UT blasts Bladen Report
OTTAWA (CUP)-The Canadian

Association of University Teachers,
in a brief to goverrnents arising
out of the Bladen Report, has taken
a more advanced stand on student
aid than did the Canadian Union of
Students.

The CAUT recommendations cal
for a comprebensive system of gov-
ernment grants for all students,
covering botb fees and living costs.

The faculty group suggests such
a policy, similar te that introduced
by Premier Smallwood in New-
feundland, be introduced at once
for first-year students, and extend-
ed later toalal years.

It condemns the Bladen Report
for basing its enrolment predic-
tiens on present patterns of un-
equal opportunity, and says, "con-
servatism in the forecasts is linked
te conservatism in the policy aims."

Showing marked concern for
university autonomy, the CAUT
advocates provincial grants com-
mittees, with strong academic rep-
resentation, te stand between gev-
ernments and universities, but says
this is not enough to ensure auto-
nomy.

Therefore, it recommends in-
direct support from goverrnments
through student grants, retaining
the fee system and reducing the
amount of direct grants to univer-
sities.

Al properly enrolled students

would receive payments cf speci-
fied sums directly from the gev-
ernment.

The CAUT brief presents statis-
tics sbowing that 62 per cent of the
total cost of a student's education
is boni directly by the student and
his family, including in this cost
both the foregone earnings of the
student and the full operating and
capital costs of the university.

This figure is based on the mod-
est assuxnption that a high school
graduate could earn $50 a week.

"'Even if ail direct costs were
provided by the government, the
student would stili be paymng a cest
in terms of risk cf failure, mental
stress, and income foregone," the
brief states.

"For many potential students,
the probabilîty that income and
other benefits after graduation will
exceed these costs (fees, living ex-
penses, and foregone earnings) is
not sufficient te overcome the de-
terrent effect."

Delay in income and risk of fail-
ure are particularly important de-
terrents at the first-year level, the
brief adds.

The brief downgrades the stu-
dent loan system as tending te en-
courage students ta enter academic
areas which will make it easier te
repay them.

It aIse rejects the Bladen Re-
port's stand that more cf the costs

cf graduate students sheuld be paid
by society than of undergraduates.

The 22-page brief makes bard-
hitting comments on a number cf
other areas, netably:
O the need for greater salaries and

research facilities te stop the
brain-drain cf faculty and grad-
uate students.

* highest prierity te the ixnprove-
ment of libraries.

O the great need fer alternative in-
stitutions such as cemmunity
celleges and polytechnical insti-
tutes, beth ignored in the Bladen
Report.

Errata
In the Feb. 2 issue of The Gate-

way, the caption under the picture
cf Colwyn Wiliamson stated he
was dismissed. He was nt-be
was denied tenure.

The story about the Murray-Wil-
liamson tenure case stated that the
staff association recommended a
third, tenured, member of the
philosophy department sit on the
reconvened comrittee. The asso-
ciation asked for a third member,
but did not specify a tenured mem-
ber.

The Editar

The Williamson-Murray tenure
case bas been brougbt to the atten-
tion of Prof. James Milner of the
University of Toronto law faculty,
chairman of the CAUT's academic
freedom and tenure cemmittee,
which investigates such matters.

A CAUT spokesman in Ottawa
said members of the committee
would visit Edmoenton this week if
an investigation were needed.

E. J. Monahan of CAUT said the
association would flot comment
publicly until an attempt at priv-
ate conciliation is made, but he ob-
served that "four or five years is
a rather long time for a probation-
ary period."

Dr. E. E. Daniel, president of the
Association of Academic Staff of the
University of Aberta at Edmon-
ton said:

"We are contining to work on
the Murray - Williamson tenure
case. While the case is still mov-
ing toward settiement, we ask al
concerned, in the best interests of
the individuals mnvolved and the
university, to restrain themnselves
and say as'lîttie as possible about
the case."

Numerous staff association, fac-
ulty, and student meetings have
been held during the past ten days,
in the wake of a recommendation
by a committee of the Vice-Presi-
dents to deny tenure to assistant
philosophy professors David Mur-
ray and Colwyin Williamson.
POSSIBLE CENSURE

Mr. Monaban told a Canadian
University Press staff writer that
the CAUT council could censure
the administration, which would be
tantameunt te blacklisting, if the
case could not be resolved. This
means that, if the case were not re-
solved, the U of A could have dif-
ficulty obtaining professors in the
near future.

The only time CAUT has inter-
vened in a tenure dispute was in
the Prof. Harold S. Crowe case in
1958.

Prof. Crowe was an associate pro-
fessor of history at United College
in Winnipeg. He was dismissed
following a dispute with the col-
lege over a prîvate letter which
reached the college principal, Dr.
W. C. Lockhart. Contents of the
letter were neyer made public, but
it was alleged te have been critical
of the college administration.

A CAUT report released Nov. 24,
1958, said Prof. Crowe was wrong-
ed and suggested he should have
been invited by the college Board
of Regents ta resunie teaching at
the rank he had when he was dis-
missed and at a salary in keeping
with his ability and length of ser-
vice.

United College Board of Regents
refused to reinstate Prof. Crowe.

Students picketed the college
Nov. 28, but a planned student
strike neyer materialized.

The Board of Regent's refusai to
re-hire Prof. Crowe resulted in
three United College professors
submitting their resîgnatiens on
Nov. 27, 1958.

Several faculty members at U of
A said United- College had diffi-
culty obtaining professors for a

few years after the incident.

Residence
committee
victorious

Dy' LORRAINE MINICH
The Men's Residence House Com-
mittee of iàster Hall has won a
major victory in their dîsagree-
ment with the university admini-
stration.

Last fail, the committee sent a
letter to Provost A. A. Ryan,
threatening to resign unless speci-
fic demands were met before the
beginning of February.

The committee chairmen wanted
recognition for the many unassign-
ed duties they were being forced ta
perform in residence. Committee
members wanted payment for ser-
vices, recognition on their univer-
sity records, and fringe benefits;
namely a rug, a sink, and sound-
proof door.

Provost Ryan told The Gateway
he felt the committee members
were justified in their demands. He
suggested the payment take the
form of an benorarium.

In a letter sent to the Men's
Residence House Committee this
week, Provost Ryan said the pro-
posals had been approved by the
Board of Governors. Certain re-
forms wîll go into effect immedi-
ately.

Each committee house chairman
will receive a $200 honorarium. The
original request was for $300; no
reason was given for the change.

Small duties sucli as acting as
bellman for persons locked out of
residence will no longer be the re-
sponsibility of the house chairmen.

Also, the cemmittee members wil
be given special recognitien on
their officiai university records.

It is probable we'll get rugs in
our rooms this year, Wayne Arni-
son, chairman of sixth floor, tald
The Gateway Friday. The rest wil
come later.

"Obviously our letters were ef-
fective," said Arrison. "We feel
we've been successful."

C/Wl in the act
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short shorts

Studio Theatre to present Chekov's 'The Three Sisters'
Studio Theatre will present Anton

Chekov's "The Three Sisters," Feb.
11-15. Tickets are free to univer-
sity students Friday, Feh. il and
Monday, Feb. 13.

TONIGHT
CULTURE 500

Culture 500 presents folksinging
in Pybus Lounge Wednesday, at 8
p.m. The program will include

"Les Copines", Eric Schachter,
and Doliy Jones. Admission is 50
cents. Everyone is welcome.

* * 0

UNDERGROUND
Attention Underground Mem-

bers. A folk-jazz festival will be
held Wednesday in the Jubilee
Auditorium at 8:30 p.m. The Wild-
wood Singers, Just Three, Hans
Stamer, and Zen Magus are fea-
tured. Reserve tickets are on sale

These countries have a lot in comnion. Evcry one is
no place for you if ail you have to offer is lofty
ideals These are countries that nccd realists-people
who are ready to get down to work. And corne down
to earth. Litcrally. Don't kid yourself . . . signing up
with this outfit xill miean slugging it out through a
tough, demanding job. That's the only way you'll fi
the necds of these couintries. And who knows, maybe
you*ll have a few of your own filled. What is CUSO?
lt's a national agcncy crcated to develop and pro-
unote overseas service opportunities for Canadians.
It arranges for the placement of qualitied mien
and womnen in countries that request thcir
services. If you're sent to a country it's be-cause thcy've asked for you. Or someone9
like you. How docs CUSO work? Abroad, t
xvorks through different international agencies
who aIl assist in the placement of personnel.
In Canada it works through local co-ordinating
comimittees, locatcd in rnost universities, but serv-

at Mike's and the Bay box office.
Underground members get 50 cents
off any ticket.

CAREERS IN SOCIAL WORK
The Aberta Association of Social

Workers wil be discussing careers
in social work la Dinwoodie
Lounge, SUB Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Students are encouraged to corne
and discuss any questions they
might have. Coffee and dough-
nuts will be served.

CHAMBER MUSI1C SOCIETY
The next Edmonton Chamber

Music Society concert will be held
Wednesday, la Con Hall, at 8:30
p.m. The Stockholm string quar-
tet will be featured. Members
only.

FRIDAY
ILARION CLUB

The St. John's Institute and the
Ilarion Club are holding a grad-
uation banquet for ail Orthodox
students Friday, at St. John's
auditorium. Separate tickets for
the dance can be obtained. Phone
439-2320 or 433-5954 for details.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Applications for the positions of

Editor-in-Chief of The Gateway
and Director of Evergreen and
Gold will be received by the
secretary-treasurer before Feb. 14.

Applications may be ieft in the
students' union office.

Both positions carry honoraria in
recognition of the heavy respons-
ibilities involved with the work.

ing the whole comniunity. What kind of people are
needed? People with something to ofl'cr. People with
things like knowing how to teach mathemnatics or grow
wheat, how to dlean a wound or build a bridge. These
countries need people who are adaptable and mature.
People with initiative. People who can earn respect, and
give it. Think about it for a minute. You'll know what
you have to ofTer. What is the selection procedure like?
Tough. Recause we don't believe in sending underdevel-

oped people to underdeveloped countries. Preliminary
screening is carried out, where possible, by local

committees. CUSO then nominates candidates
to governments and agencies requesting per-
sonnel, who make the final selection. CUSO
also miakes arrangements for preparatory and
orientation courses. How do you apply? Com-
plete two copies of the personal information

forni which you can get from local CUSO repre-
sentatives at any Canadian university, or froni

Executive Secretary of CUSO, 75 Albert St., Ottawa.

cuso
A world of opportunity

QUEENS & TEENS BEAUTY SALON
Phono 439-1990

for latest stylings, body perms, perms, frosting and tipping

%~ block South of University Hospital lu Concord Tower,
Open Mon. - Sat. Thurs and Fr1. till 9 pmxî

LIFE INSURANCE
Students interested in discussing

the CUS Life Insurance plan are
urged to corne to the CUS office,
room 108 SUB between il a.rn. and
1 p.m. daily, or contact Bob
McDonald at 433-2267 or Emile
Mandin at 433-2568.

MATH-PHYSICS CLUB
Science students interested in

participating in VGW for the math-
physics club please contact Bob
Humphries at 434-1817.

ETIQUETTE LESSONS
Due to popular request and the

onset of the social season, P. D.
McArthur will resume lessons in
social graces for a nominal fee.
Phone 488-8981 for further inform-
ation.

UN assembly
debates war,
population

The United Nations Model
General Assembly was held last
weekend on campus, with members
from the University of Saskatch-
ewan, UAC, United College (Win-
nipeg), and the U of A participat-
ing.

T w o resolutions, concerning
Vietnam and population, were de-
bated and passed with substantiai
majorities.

The first resolution, ntroduced
by Sweden,- deait with the war in
Vietnam. he resolution advocat-
ed an inimediate cease-fire, an
appointed truce commission, and
negotiation of a permanent truce,
with provision for withdrawal of
ail foreign troops.

There were several viewpoints
on the war. The USSR took the
view that since the war is a war
of national liberation, the only way
to achieve peace is by implement-
ing the Geneva agreements. The
Canadian delegation feit the war
is not a domestic probiem, but sub-
version is the key cause of strife.

The delegation proposed an
amendment, putting the Truce
Commission under United Nations
auspices. The proposai was ac-
cepted.

The resolution on population was
introduced by India, the world's
second most populous nation. The
resolution was rather nebulous in
its proposais, as part of it read "...
that every nation as it deems fit
institutes a program of population
control, which may include dis-
semination of birth control in-
formation and contraceptives to
the populace. . ."

The resolution was passed 21-5.

BAYDALA DRUG
(Parkade)

Corner 103 St. and Jasper Ave.

OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT
7 DAYS A WEEK

OPTOMETRISIS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-0944

South Side Office-
8123 - 104 St. 433-7305

CONTACT LENSES

help wanted in Antigua, Burundi,
Columbia, Ghana, India, Jamaica, Kenya, Madagascar,
Peru, Rwanda, Sarawak, Tanzania, Tchad, Trinidad, Uganda, and Zambia.

if's your world.
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Schoeck calis More
'Christian activist'

Mani must understand the forces and traditions shapmng his
society if he hopes to adapt and survive in the crisis-ridden age
in which we are living.

-Neil Driscoli photo

A PROUD PRESENTATION-The Gateway office was the scene of an important pre-
sentation Friday, when W. E. A. Miller (right), Supervisory Consultant Third Class, present-
ed Major R. C. W. Hooper with the badge of his authority as Chief Superintendent, Sidewalk
Division. The initiation of Major Hooper brings to five the nuniber of persons actively con-
cerned with the remnote supervision of SUB construction.
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cosu ets w os vu Ri mleuam

A noted Canadlian scholar point-.
ed to the Humanities' role in pro-
vidmng "accessibility to the patterns
and lessans of our past" ini the first
Christian Culture lecture Friday.

Dr. Richard J. Schoeck, head of
the English department at U of Ts
St. Michael's CoUlege, developed the
theme; "Thomas More; Humanist
in the World," at a lecture sponsor-
ed by St. Joseph's Cbllege.

He described More as a Christian
activist in an era of social criais.

"More recognized the Christian's
mandate ta get out of the mona-
stery and into the city which was
the new spiritual milieu of the lay-
man," he said.

"As a Christian Humanist, More
saw the need for a radical social
change ta prevent the crushing of
human personality beneath a sys-
tem which was inimical ta human
values," Dr. Schoeck said.

"Utopia" was More's attempt ta
present the actualization of a
rational and huniane society ruled
by scholars.

It combined indignation at man's
failure with a hope for future con-
science with the problems of the
world, he said.

Other features of More's thoughts
include:
" perception of pride as the great.-

est corruption of Christianity
" unwavering allegiance ta free-

dom of individual conscience
" helief in the duty of the layman

to transcend worldliness
" faith in reason ta, attack the

world's problems
* trust in tolerant internationalism
* insistence on a versatile Christ-

ianity able ta meet the challenges
of the chaxiging times.*
Dr. Schoeck said the Hwnanist's

accent on learning and a versatile
education has been a valuable con-
tribution ta aur cultural tradition.

He outlined the evolution of the
concept of hurnan liberty and dig-
nity from the early Humanists' in-
sight into man's oppartunity for ra-
tional choice ini an ordered uni-
verse.

Dr. Schoeck claimed this "double
vision" led the Humanîsts ta a mare
profound perspective of man in the
world, with significant conse-
quences for the Christian tradition
since the Renaissance.

Thomas Mare was "a man for al
seasons," he told the audience.

tMeanwhile, back at the lod&e, it's time-out time for
the unmistakable taste of ice-cold Coca-Cola. Liftsyou r spirits, boosts your energy ...B.lh Coca-Cola nd Coke ait ,egîserd trade maks wech denity only th prodc o Coa-Cola Ltd.
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toward understanding
The inability of porty politics

to ottract responsible and dedi-
cated student participants f rom
the university community was a
cause for concern at the recent Pro-
gressive Conservative convention in
Calgary. Lawrence Portigal, past
president of the provincial Progres-
sive Conservative Student Federa-
tion, told delegates that party poli-
tical clubs neither mean nor stand
for anything, and there is no comn-
munion of beliefs, ideas, or aims
among members of the organiza-
tions.

This hck of participation, both on
the part of the parent parties and
the students, wililihkely be demon-
strated in the upcomning model par-
liament on this campus.

Hopefulhy, the youth provide the
party with on influx of new ideas
and talent important in the shap-
ing of policy and the operation of
the party. This, unfortunately, is
flot the case at present, although

anew dimension
Arecent study of education in Ah-

berta reveals a new dimension of
the concept of universal accessibility
to post-secondary education.

Dr. Andrew Stewart's report foc-
uses on the probhemn of proximity-
bath in geographic terms and in
terms of the student's cultural and
psychological seporation f rom a uni-
versity located in a distant city. The
radical change f rom the personal
and intimate milieu of the high
school to the coldly impersonal uni-
versity lecture theatre with its de-
humanizing and alienating methods
of mass education causes the stu-
dent ta question the quality of the
education he is receivîng.

The Canadion Union of Students'
campaign for universal accessibility
hos emphasized removal of tuition
fees and other financiol bcrriers-
without questioning the nature of
the institutions to which we demand
equal access. It is time ta examine
the mass lecture, the mass assign-
ment and the mass exom.

The failure rate in first-year uni-
versity is an obviaus indication of
the inability of the present system ta
provide the necessary transitional
experience between high school and
university. Dr. Stewart's proposais
for decentralIization of post-second-
ary education by the creation of dis-
trict colleges are worthy of seriaus
consîderation by university and gov-
ernment officiais, in view of the
need ta encourage a for larger pro-
portion of the younger generotion ta
continue their education affer high
school.

there are undoubtedly students who
make valuable individual contribu-
tions.

If the model parliament and stu-
dent political activity are ta be re-
vitalized, steps must be taken ta at-
tract bath the activist and the aca-
demic type of student, and ta ex-
amine social, and nat just political
problems.

To this end, Mr. Portigal mode a
vahuable suggestion. The structure
of model pariament, he said, shouhd
be altered ta deal with only a single
important theme each year. This
way, each party could do meaning-
fui research inta several aspects of
the prablem. Education is one ob-
viaus example of such a question
that cauld be dealt with in depth.

This would prevent the rehashing
of uninteresting themes, and wouhd
aîlow ail parties ta make a valuable
contribution ta the understanding
and solution of current political
probhems.

Even more regrettable thon the
Ioss of students who fail ta adjust ta
the new learning situation, is the
waste in bath human and ecanomnic
terrns of those students for whom the
educational experience in high
school is sa empty that they do not
even consider further education. lm-
plementation of Dr. Stewart's recom-
mendations, with exercises of cau-
tion ta prevent the emasculation of
the courses offered, will be an im-
portant step ta increase interest ini
higher education at the community
level.

Dr. Stewart's proposai ta make
aduit education a n d terminalI
courses for students uninterested in
university central ta the multiversity
pragrQm, is a commendlable effort ta
increase the education level of aur
society-which wagsa5 stronghy urg-
ed by the recent report of the Econ-
omic Council of Canada.

The tendency ta turn these insti-
tutions i n t o pseuda-vocational
schools with an occupational orient-
ation should be avoided. In an era
which has transcience as its domin-
ant feature, aur educational policies
should be ta develop individuals with
a sufficiently flexible and versatile
educational background ta prepare
them for the rapid technological and
social changes of today.

These institutions must offer div-
ersified educational pragrams which
are sufficiently open ended ta pre-
pare the individual for a world in
which Iearning must be a cantinuing
process.

There are already enough blind
alleys in aur educatianal systemn.

"of first they were concernd with spy missions, but now they're Ianding
obscene art."

when the
telephone rings

by don sellar
Welcome ta this public university,

where the best of men's minds are
devoted ta an honest search for truth.
At Ieast thot's whot you may have
reod in the brochures. Taday, for o
change, 1 thought we should take an
honest glimpse of this so-called public
institution.

Lost week, this newspaper pub-
lished a stary about a tenure battie
which hos been raging within aur uni-
versity for o full month. We feel the
subjecf is one of interest ta the whole
academic communify, partly because
it involves the status of faculty merm-
bers, whose essential task if is ta foster
dialogue within aur walls.

We did nat expect this story ta
orause much interest outside the uni-
versity because the outside world is
nof directly involved by whot happens
ta the two professors who have been
dcnied tenure. 1 feit and still feel,
hawever, that a campus newspaper
should concern itself with universify
affairs, howcver unpleasant or dis-
tosteful they may be.

0 a a
The story we published indeed has

crcafed a great amaunt of interest
among aur readcrship, who are now
able ta rcad the things which f hey
heard prcviously as "backstairs gos-
sip." The office telephone has been
ringing cantinuously since Wednes-
day, and cach time if rings, my faith
n t he university community shrinks

a bit.
It seems that o campus newspoper

is not supposcd ta concern itsclf with
controversial and important motters
such os studcnt-foculty relations, uni-
versity planning or the fnancing af
post-secondary education in this pro-
vince. Affer ail, we are o house ar-
gon, which persans such as officiais
of the staff association con ignore un-
tiI they wish ta give us some free "ad-
vice" about whot we shaîl print and
whot we shal hold bock.

But the staff association officiai and
other persans who gave their advice
sa freely lost week have been a liffle
lofe. Pcrhops a few years aga, they
could have mode o telephone caîl and
killed o sfary or en ediforial or a letter
ta the editor.

But flot now.

Not now because this is a ncwspaper
which is trying ta deol honestly and
candidly in ideas and trying ta tell the
truth about what is going oni af the
universify. If aur callers had bother-
ed ta reod aur newspaper before Iast
week, fhey would have noticed that
campus social events are recciving Iess
and less coverage and issues affccting
the universty's reputation and future
are being "played up."

0 0 0
If aur callers had bothered f0 came

and have a chat with aur senior edit-
ors and staff, or had bothcred ta get
ta know me last faîl, their words
would have been treated as those of
friends, not censors. These persans
have not been able ta find ony grass
inaccuracies in the Williamson-Mur-
ray tenure story; and ony minor er-
rors which have so for oppearcd are
due ta conflicting opinions about ten-
ur---n aspect of university offairs
which few persans know very much
about.

They have tried ta keep moferiol
out of the newspaper, and have sug-
gesfed thof public discussion of an is-
sue affect ing cvcryone connecfed with
the universlty is gaîng ta influence the
privofe discussions being carried on
befween the foculty ond the admini-
stration.

Lct's not kid ourselves. This mot-
ter is ane which should receive public
discussion within the universify com-
munity. It should not be oired os
cammon gossip. Surely adult human
bcings of the type which frequent a
university will not be unduly influenc-
ed by newspoper reports when if cames
time fa discuss solution through com-
promise.

This newspaper will continue fa
publish onything and everything it
coni find ouf about the controversial
tenure case, including ail the letters
if receives on the issue. We are
plcdged fa do this, just as we arc
pledgcd ta toke on inferest in any
other motter offecting the universify's
well-being.

And the persans who have been hor-
rassing aur edifors and staff for a full
weck had better take f ull cognizance
of this fact before thcy telephone
again.

mumommummaw



letters
a plea

Ta The Editor:
As a member of the phiiosophy

department, 1 wish ta make it plain
that i have outharized neoune ta oct
as a spokesman in my behaif, and
that the oniy officiai vaice of aur
department is the head, Professor
Mordiros, in whom 1 have compiete
confidence.

Second, the cases of Professors
Murray and Wiiiomsan have been
handled in o fair and thorough
manner. The procedures followed
invoived two sittings of the tenure
committee, o hearing before the
Academic Staff Association and in-
terviews by the Dean of the Arts
Facuity with every member of the
Phiiosophy Deprtment. In addi-
tion, written testimony was obtained
f rom persans fia langer at the Uni-
versity.

Third, in their cases, as is usual
n ail cunsiderutions for tenure

thraughaut North Amnerica, several
criteria were empioyed: (1) teach-
ing abiiity, (2) schalarship, (3) ser-
vice ta the University. One shouid
keep this tact in mind, and in the
absence of exact and reliobie in-
formation one should be cautiaus
about accepting informai reports on
what factors were decisive in their
cases.

Fourth, it is obsoluteiy untrue
that anyone else is ieaving the De-
partment because Professors Murray
and Wiiliomson are nat receiving
tenure. As is normal in a depart-
ment of aur size same men wili nat
be here next year, but in every
instance their departure wiii be in
cannectian with plans mode prior ta,
and independently of, this situation.
The rest of us are staying.

Fit th, althaugh it wouid have been
pleonter for ail concerned if things
were flot as they are ot the moment,
1 con see fia real or permanent dam-
oge ta the Department. Everyone
has o right ta his feelings, and at o
time like this emotians con run
pretty high; but dire predictions
about the future of the Department,
however understandoble as expres-
sions of persanal sympathy, are
hardly acceptable as reasoned
'estimates.

Finaily, 1 urge everyone cancerfi-
ed ta oct decently and inteiligentiy.
For those who feel injustice has been
perpetrated, there are responsibie
chonneis for further appeai; for
those who are curiaus, there are
accurate sources of information. Ta
induige in rumarmongering and
backstairs gossip is as useiess as it
is toolish-ar worse.

Maurice Cohen
department of phiIosophy
assaciate protessor

shocked
To The Editor:

I was shocked and dismayed
when 1 eorned through Gatewoy,
thot professer Coiwyn Wiiliamson of
the department of phiiosophy has
been denied tenure at this university
for the coming term. Possible rea-
sans for his dirnissai have came ta
my attention, and, having been o
member at one cf his classes as weii
as having some sight acquaintance
with the mon, 1 wouid like ta
question the volidity of thase reosans
mast commonly proposed.

Officially, 1 believe, tenure cases
are decided primariiy an two grounds

-teaching abiiity and scholarship.
It would be absurd ta dismiss Mr.
Williiorson an these graunds in view
of the fact that his approach ta his
subject motter is, amang ather
things, most caherent, clear and
concise. In his classes, no question
was ever lef t unanswered, no ques-
tioner had need ta teel unsatisfied,
his great ability ta reply ta questions
an any motter pertoining ta the
course-and his willingness ta carry
discussion beyond the limits of class
tirne must ronk well above that of
the average lecturer an campus.

It has been suggested that Pro-
fessor Wiiliornson is o disruptive
element in his department. It is
true thot no deportment should be
forced ta condone a persan who by
his actions does more harm thon
good; but it daes not seem plausible
that a mon with sa much ta offer
ta students of philosophy, and who
has such reliabie qualifications ta
recommend him ta us, cauld be in
the least detrimental ta the aperation
of a good philosophy deportment.

If it is true that he is o disruptive
element, as is claimed, 1 say good;
perhaps o little disruption will im-
prove aur department of philosophy.
Disruptive elements are Most often
the elements of improvement, while
cornplocency mast otten is the first
step toward stagnation.

n view of the above, and in view
of the fact that Mr. Williomson is
well liked by his students, thot his
teaching is highly respected and that
he is extremely weil qualified. 1
sincerely hope that the university
administration wi l reconsider its
action and offer tenure ta ane of its
ablest and Most prornising lecturers.

Bob Mllett
arts 2

mileading
Ta The Editor:

In was somewhat misleading
when The Goteway, Februory 2nd, in
an article on Prafessors Wiiiiamson' s
and Murray's tenure denial, referred
to the journalists' source-aor sources
as: "the spokesman f rom depart-
ment of philasophy." It May
have deluded sarne semantically
nouve reoder ta believe that The
Gateway had been in contact with
an officiolly appointed spokesman
for the whole deportment (inciuding
Professor Mardi ros! )al1though I daubt
i t. ts probabiy mare deceling ta
deny that the informants were
spokesmen for the department, as
this will tend ta induce the im-
pression in the readers' minds thot
a majority of the department dis-
ogrees with the interviewee.

1, for one, agree with the gencroi
from a tew f or muaati onr, e.g.
"Neither is there any daubt in the
minds of those who are competent,
that bath are able scholars", which
seems ta insinuate that anyone who
does not think s0 is OO Ipso nat
campetent. It would be mare cor-
rect ta say that so for there is fia
one wha has mode an attempt ta
acquaint himself with the works of
Williimson and Murray, who has flot
aiso found them ta be campetent
scholors.

In Williarnson's case, this Includes
same of the greatest nomes in
Modemn phiiosophy. Neither do I
know of mare thon one member of
aur department (except for Professor
Mardiros and the non-tenure mem-

ber of the tenure cammittee and
myself), who has flot either express-
ed ta the dean of Arts and ta the
tenure committee, or would be will-
ing ta do so (and here I include
Professor Ted Kemnp), that Pratessors
Wiliamson and Murray are superior
ta any one of them as scholars and/
or as teachers.

Between the two sets of meetings
of the tenure cammittee, Murray and
Williamnson were mode ta believe
thot tenure is granted or denied de-
pendent upan teaching ability, and
schalarly work. On these grounds
they were able ta moke their cases
very strang before the recanvened
tenure committee. It is no secret,
however, thot, ta put it midly: the
emphasis in the reconvened cam-
mittee changed f rom these olleged
legitimate grounds ta o question of
compatibility; that in foct the whoîe
question boiled down ta a simple
majority vote for Professor Mar-
diras vs. Professors Williamson and
Murray. If this is considered just
and correct tenure procedure, 1 be-
lieve 1 con speak for o majarity of
foculty members and odministrators
at this university when I dlaim that
something must be done with this
tenure procedure and with this
nation of 'in)just(ice)'. Ta top it
aIl, it con be added that there is at
the most one member of aur de-
partment (outside the tenure cam-
mittee) wha would dailm ta have had
ony difficulties in getting along with
Professors Murray and Williamsan.

It is absalutely untrue that fia
member of aur department hos re-
signed or will design because of the
denial of tenure ta Williomsan ond
Murray. I also have reans ta
believe that quite a few applicants
for oi positian in aur department
have withdrawn their names, be-
cause of the Williamson-Murray
case, Some graduote students are
mavifig eisewhere for the same
reasan.

Finaily, 1 agree thot 'unnecessary
cruelty' has been committed in this
case. I have tolked ta other de-
partment heads. The concensus
seems ta be thot, sifice a Head as a
rule gets his way in a tenure com-
mittee, it s his moral responsibility
ta infarm his coileagues of his in-
tentions, in case his mînd is set ta
do his best ta sway the cornrittee ta
deny these coleagues tenure. Wil-
lianisom oand Murray asked me on
December i 7th ta try ta find out
what happened ta their scheduled
tenure cornmittee. "Tell them not
ta warry" was the message I was ta
canvey ta them tram Protessar Mar-
diras. Whatever the intentions may
be behind this utterance, it con cer-
toinly be said that were Professor
Mardiros ta attempt ta cammunicate
ta Williomson and Murray that the
autcorne of the tenure committee
was at ieast uncertain an~d that they
shauid use their stay in New York
ta look for positions eisewhere, then
the above quoted remark was a
rather unhoppy cholce.

Éonsequently, with fia evidence ta
the contrary, 1 have been bound ta
conclude thot bath Professor Mor-
diras and the administrators in-
voived, have acted wrongly in deny-
ing Murray and Williamson tenure
-wrangly, that is, bath in on ethic-
aîîy relevant sense, and with a view
ta the future of aur Department and
this University.

However, 1 have a strang personai
feeling of loyalty and gratitude ta-

nb

#Othe time hos corne," the wolrus samd,
"ta tolk of rndny things-

of ships and secs and sealing wax,

of cabboges and kings."
-- harles Iutwidge dodgson

*wards the administration of the
, University of Alberta-in particulor
to the president the bursar ond the
chief of personnel--and 1 arn, de-
spite aur different views in the
tenure case at hand, and porticularly
if sornething is done ta rectify the
injustice prepored to offer Professor
Mord iros rny full co-operation, whole
hearted support and unconditionoil
loyalty in any atternpt ta solvage
the wreckage of the philosophy de-
partrnent and in building up a new
Deportrnent and, particulorly, a
strong graduate pragramme.

Herman Tennessen

denicl
Ta The Editor:

In the Feb. 4 Gateway you have
o news story on the denial of tenure
ta Professors Williarnsan and Murray
of the philosophy departrnent. In
it you include a member of quot-
otions purporting ta corne f rom an
anonymous "deportrnent spokes-
mon". This gives the impression
thot the "spokesmen" wos speak-
ing for members of the department
other than himself. The under-
signed members of the philosophy
department wish ta point out that
such is flot the case.

The signers of this letter include
ail the mnembers of the faculty of
the department of phpilosaphy..

E. W. Kemp
R. M. Wright
L. Talion
Rager Shiner
H. Tennessen
George Price
Maurice Cohen
John M. Michelsen
David Murray
C. T. J. Williamson

This latter Say$ thot the
spokesman did flot speok for
any members of the philosophy
department other thon himself.
We nover claimed ho did. Our
spokesmon wos "FROM" the
philosophy deportment and wos
flot THE SPOKESMAN OF THE
DEPARTMENT, os somne people
seem ta think.-The Editor.

wondering
Ta The Editor:

1 hate ta odd ta the olready-
consideroble pubi c gossip about
internaI offairs in the department of
philosophy. Prudence and goad
faste clearly dernond silence. How-
ever, since at least two of my pro-
fessors, with whom I1 disogree an the
motter of prafessars Murray and
Wililomsan, have mode public stote-
ments and since 1 have on important
hard foct ta insert inta a great
moross of rumar, 1 arn doing sa.

It is nat true that no one in the
deportment is leoving os o direct
result of the dismissal of professars
Murray ond Williomson. 1 polled
ail the likely people last week and
TWO professors and TWO students
told me flatly that they were leav-
ing as soon as other good positions
could be found. They are nat doing
s0 in protest, but for the sounder
reon thot the deportrnent of philo.
sophy will be a less worthwhile place
in which ta teach and work if these
two men go.

Some members of the staff of the
deportment cornot know this yet,
becouse there are sarne members ta
w,,hrni this connat at prese-t be an-
nounced. In tact, one student who
is now leoving hos mode his views
known though only ta a select num-
ber of the proper authorities.

However, the imminent deporture
of one-third (and arnong themn two
of the most senior people, Murroy
and Williomson) of the departrnent
must flot be ollawed ta overweigh
the central issue: the worth of these
two professors.

Bath men are f irst-rate teachers.
Fifty-five of their students in a
petition have attested ta this. Bath
have reod many popers at philo-
sophical gatherings. And one of
them has proved his work of publish-
able quolity, though bath are under
thirty yeors of age. As a student,
if appears ta me that bath have been
outstanding in their efforts ta render
service ta the department and ta fhe
whole university community.

It hos been stoted mony times

that proper tenure procedure has
been followed. However, giveri that
bath are gaod teochers, oppear
ocademicolly campetent and oppeor
ta have given considerable extra, if
sametimes controversial, service,
given thot accurote information has
praved olmost impassible for stu-
dents at least ta obtaini, and given
the high emot ion that even students
have observed aver this issue, it is
difficult for us ta believe that justice
hos been rendered. I personally con
see no objective reoson for depriving
the university of the services of
these t wa first-rate men.

It is a pity that the sa-colled
"spokesmon f rom the philosophy de-

portment" weakened his case by
referring ta aur department as 'the
most exciting in Canadla.' A yeor
ao it was the most exciting west
of the University of Toronto, in my
opinion.

Hawever-(a) naw the depart-
ment is split; (b) four out af twelve
professors are leaving; (c) an un-
determined numnber of good students
are leaving; and (d) the rnost senior
men next yeor <aside f rom professors
Mardîros and Tennessen) will have
been here for two years. The years
ohead are a source of same
wonder.

grod studies, philosophy
J. A. Brook

inside
Ta The Editar:

On behaîf of INSIDE, I'd like ta
ocknowledge the critique mode by
Miss Ypmo (The Gotewoy, Feb. 2).
In regard ta same of her specif le
comploints:

*"Does the caver really soy
sornething . . .?" lndeed it does.
It says "INSIDE, vol ii, Na. 2" (see
the ABC of reoding by E. Pound)

0.."If Robert Frost or Nor-
mon Rockwell hod anonymously
contributed their warks, she (the
editor) would have considered themn
the products of immature if not re-
torded minds ...

Admittedly Norman Rockwell has
a degree of monual dexterity
where draughtsmonship is concerned.
And I arn sure we are ail fond of
Robert Frost (see The Wall by Jon
Whyte, inspired by Frost's "Mend-
ing", INSIDE 3, Corning Soon!) but
1 have yet ta see the campus
equivolent of either gentleman (G. L.
Rockwell-Bassek, are you listening?)
0S. . . my not-taa-intelligent cal-
leagues and myself could find a
better purpose for INSIDE thon us-
ing it for toilet tissue or cigarette
popers . .I

With luck we shail be able ta
sustain the quoiity of the magozine's
stock, under the banners af SPITE,
that is the Society for the Prolifer-
aition of lnstitutionaiized Tollet
tissue for Education students. You
have expressed, The Need!

* "May 1 propose a student
literary supplement for ail. . ."
Propose away, and my gaod wishes
ta you. But if you are really in-
terested in doing something, be
warned, there is a lot of work in-
volved.

Better still, why don't you write
for INSILjE?

Patricia Hughes
arts 3

re request
To The Editor:

1 arn campiling a book which will
detail the aspirations and prabiems
of youth in present-day Canada.

In order ta prepare this book in
time for aur country's centenary next
year 1 arn asking the editars of ail
the university newspopers ta poss
aiong ta the readers of their popers
my request thot my fellaw students
write ta me.

The formate of the letter .5 up
ta the individual, but i should like
him ta write on the problems faced
by students in his orec and the
solutions ta these problems, as they
exist or as the student taresees them.

Your assistance in abtoinlng in-
formation for this book, tentativeiy
titied "Letters From U." wiIl be
greatly appreciofed.

Charles Colyer
1141 McMiiIan Avenue
Winnipeg, Manitoba
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looking back
Representatives from twe new

parties on campus will add interest
ta this year'a Model Parlianient
elections, Friday, Feb. 11.

Candidates from the Communist
Party and the National Existential-
ist Student Party (NESP), along
with the four traditional parties,
presented their platforms at a
Model Parliament rally Tuesday.
The six parties and their leaders
are:
*Liberal Party-Gib Clark, law 3
*Conservative Party-Bill Win-

ship, grad studies
* Social Credit Party-Dale Enar-

son, ed 1
* New Democratic Party-Barrie

Chivers, law 1

0 National Existentialiat Student
Party-William Eckford, eng 3

0 Communiat Party-J. V. Forest,
ed 4

This is the first year in which an
officially recognized Communist
Party is represented on campus.

Election booths will be open
from 8:45 a.m. ta 5 p.m. on Frlday.

Ballot boxes will be ditributed
throughout the main campus build-
ings, including the Arts building,
the Education building, and the
Students' Union building.

Any Students' Union member
can vote, providing he has a cam-
pus "A" card.

1947
The pre-election addresses had

as speakers: the Progressive Con-
servative Party-John G. Diefen-
baker, MP for Lake Centre, Sask.;
the Co-operative Commonwealth
Federation-Elmer E. Roper, MLA
and provincial leader of the CCF;
thue Social Credit Party-the Hon.
A. J. Hooke, Minister of Economic
Affairs and Provincial Secretary.

The Social Credit Party protest-
ed ta the Steering Committee that
"the CCF was using amear terms in
its party propaganada."

The CCF party won.

1948
"It was unanimously decided by

the Political Science Club last
Thursday ta hold a second election
when evidence was submitted in-
dicating that at least one, and
probably more, students had been
involved in illegal voting practices
at the first election held last Dec.
1.

From an earlier story: "Several
campus "A" carda are said ta have

been gathered hy one student from
his fellows and used to cast votes
for one of the political parties con-
testing the elections."
1949

The Social Credit party with-
drew from Model Parliament be-
cause they disapproved of allowing
politics on the university campus.

One story reported: "Statements
ta The Gateway from leaders of
the political study groups on cam-
pus emphasized the opinion that
the Social Credit party was dying
a slow death and would finally dis-
appear."

The Labour Progressive Party
withdrew because it objected ta
submitting 8 names ta the Par-
liamentary Forum committee and
having these names published in
The Gateway hefore the election.

". . because of 'discrimination'
and branding as Bolsheviks of
LPP foibowers in Canada, students
who submitted their names in
writing as sponsors of the campus
LPP wouid be jeopardizing future

employment and their status ini
society."
1958

The Progressive Conservative
party promised the: "establishment
of a Student Union Loyers' Lane in
the riverbank area. Admission by
Campus "A" card only. To be
patrolled by the Gold Key."

The CCF party promised to set
up a Trans-University Airlinea
which would be a student-owned
transportation s ysat em runming
from Edmonton ta Calgary.
1963

This session saw the thef t of
four ballot boxes only 15 minutes
before the polls closed.

"Members of the New Movement
for Individual Anarchistic Coi-
lectivism admitted responsibiity
for the action and returned the
boxes Sunday afternoon.

"According ta NMIAC presi-
dent Jon Whyte, his group suf-
ficiently perturbed the parliament
mockers."
1966

communist Party
3. V. FOREST

Why Communism?
Recail Charles Dicken's in-

famous school master Wackford
Squeers who fed his student
boarders a "purifier" of sulfur and
molasses, flot for medicinal pur-
poses, but ta kili their appetites?

Simlarly Canadians have been
fed the "purifier" of anti-commun-
ism, flot for enlightenment, but to
kili their appetites of investigation
and inquiry.

Hence the majority of Canadians
find it quite incomprehensible that
anyone would subscribe to a com-
munist philosophY.

The philosophical approach to
communism must begin with the
question of man's purpose on earth.

Though this question has been
answered by Idealists, Theists and
metaphysicians, communism i s
concerned for material people in a
material world, for it is inescapahie
that ail who are born must live
together on the material earth.

liberal Party
Why Model Parliament?
This question arises each year:

I would like f irst to explain the
purposes of Model Parliament, and
then state the reasons why the
Campus Liberal Club should re-
ceive your vote on February 11.

Model Parliament was establish-
ed over 50 years ago on the U of
A campus, and has enjoyed varlous
levels of auccess ever since. Pri-
marily Model Parliament provides
a forum for the expression of stu-
dent opinion-but this does not
mean that I arn claiming that this
activity has any great influence.
It is self -evident that even the uni -
versity administration is not par-
ticularly influenced by the opin-
ions of the "Honorable Members"!

However, 1 do flot state this as a

It la the organization of lfe on
earth that la the concern of com-
munism.

We hoid that it is the duty cf
the individual ta help his fellow
man, not ta take advantage of him;
the strong should help the weak,
not bully hlm and en§lave hlm; the
intellectually superior should share
their knowledge, talents and abi-
lities with their fellow man for the
benefit of ail mankind, nat use the
intellectualism ta organize a aoc-
icty for the superior while damn-
ing the leas fortunate for the
poverty, ignorance and "lIaziness".

In brief, saciety should be or-
ganized such that each persan con-
tributes according ta his ability and
receives according ta his need.
Just as in the humanized family
wherein the children contribute
very little materially but receive
food, shelter, lave and cultural re-
quirementa in accordance with
their need.

In an ideal society the doctor,
teacher, engineer or labourer
shauld contribute his abilities be-
cause mankind needs them, ta ex-

criticism: rather, I state it ta point
out the pompousity of those Who
allege otherwise. We Who it as
members should not play "little
boy plitician"-rather we should
it for the enjoyment of a group

activity that at one tirne invoives
65 members of the student popul-
ation.

Also, Model Parliament exista te
entertain-have you ever sat in on
one of the sessions? I would
strongly urge yeu ta do se this
year. Believe me, there are some
very "stimulating" debates!

The Campus Liberal Club has,
for the past seven years, formed the
government in Model Parliament.
This la due, in part at least, te the
fact that we have aiways been, and
are once again this year, the beat
organized group on campus. Our
policies are well researched state-
ments of principle covering every
area of major concern te university
students. A partial list includea
the following:

change them for money la nothing
more than prostitution. Hence the
ideal society cannot have a means
of exchange per se, but must be
based on free exchange.

That thia wiil take generations is
not debated, for the concept of
slavery, long considered "mnate in
mian" has taken three thousand
years constant polemica ta bring
moat of mankind against it.

The firat teps toward this ideal
goal must be the elimination of
the exploitation of one part of
mankind by another. That is the
elimination of "free-enterprise",
which is not, and cannot be a
universal freedom. (If all Cana-
dians quit work and made their
living on' the stock market we
would soon be a destitute nation.)

Since we live in a society where-
in most wage earners are mental
slaves ta "free-enteprise" the *roie
of the communist must be one of
parliamentary reform.
Platform for Model Parliament-
Industry and Development

(1) A geologicai survey of Can-

* a proposai for extensive re-
forma ta aur penal system, inciud-
ing the abolition of the death
penalty,

* a proposai ta increase funds
available for re-training of workers
replaced by automation,

0 the iegalization cf the distribu-
tion of habit forming drugs, pat-
terned after the very successful
British system,

* the increase in tax exempt in-
corne for university tudenta toaa
levei of $1,800 a year,

* the legalization of abertions in
certain specîfied cases,

* steps ta reduce the cost cf
automobile insurance, which wouid
include a governuient operated
plan if such was necessary ta attain
the desired end,

@ a re-assessment cf Canada's
role in NATO,

* the removal of barriers te
imumigration based upon the race,

ada ta ascertain the extent and
location of aur natural resources.
(2) The development of an in-
dependent steel industry for Can-
ada. (3) The maintenance of full
employment through the establish-
ment of secondary and tertiary in-
dustry, particularly required in
depreased areas and native settie-
ments where human dignity is ex-
changed for welfare.
Economic Reorganization

(1) The immediate nationaliza-
tion of transportation, communic-
ations and utilities. (2) The estab-
lishment of a national power and
natural gas grid. (3) Bank of Can-
ada boans at 2 per cent for the pur-
chase of new housing.
Education

(1) Stipenda paid ta university
students in relationship ta their
achievement. (2) A student voice
on the University Board of
Governors. (3) A redefining of
"canvassing of campus studenta".
(4) An integrated educational-
econamic program ta bring educa-
tion ta Canada's natives and eco-

GIB CLARK

nomic minarity groupa. <5) A real-

istic research program for al
disciplines including education.
(6) The standardization throughout
Canada of educationai curricula
such that approximately 90 per
cent la standard and 10 per cent is
of a research-deveiopment pro-
gram carried out in the local achool
boards.
Foreign Poicy

(1) The realization of The Un-
animous declaratian of the thirteen
United States of Amnerica for the
peoples of aIl countries. This en-
tities each nation ". . . under ab-
solute despotism, (the) right, it is
their duty, ta 'throw off auch
government . . ." (2) Represent-
ation in the United Nations by al
countries of the world. (3) The
enforcement in Vietnam of the
1954 Geneva Agreement. (4) Aid ta
under-developed countries of a
form which builda their economic
base and is not limited ta the
charity of food handouta. (5) Cana-
dian independence from the United
States in foreign poiicy.

(no picture available.)

color, creed or religion of the
immigrant,

0 the enactment of a Human
Rights Code in the Province of
Alberta ta prevent discrimination
and ensure human dignity,

O the re-distribution of electoral
seats in the Province of Alberta
to ensure representation to the
city voter,

40 the establishment, by the
Federal Government, of a library
loan fund to ensure adequate facili-
ties for universities across Canada.

This is by no means a complete
list of our policy position: I would
refer you to aur newspaper, the
"Liberal Eye Opener", for further
details.

It is in this maluler that we, the
Campus Liberal Club, can show
you that we are anxious to re-
ceive your support--and that we
are worthy of it. It is our sincere
hope that you will see fit to cast
a vote for the Liberal party on
Friday, February Il.

q



national existential student party
NESP la a student party founded

on the premidse that the Canadian
Government la hacoming bogged
down with unchangig and un-
equitable bi-partisan farces.

Though this country bas four
active political parties, the pre-
sence cf left wing versus right
wing attitudes oblit erates the value
of the system cf gaverrnment.

I essence, the existing palitical
parties cannot acbieve efficient
goverrnment hacause they are either
blind te this shortcaming or se
depleted with apathy toward
change as te neglect their short-
coinings.

Student palitical parties are even
more deeply entrenched i this
static rut. These graupa on camn-

new democratic party

The New Demrocratic Party lias
as its basic philasaphy the re-
cognition of the dignity cf the
human haing, respect for moral and
cultural values, halief in equality
without regard ta race, creed or
color, a deep desire ta faster
mutual trust amang ahl peapies, and
a wil ta promate peace, prosperity,
and pragress for ail peoples of the
world.

The real and most menacing
threat ta peace and stability lies
in the dire poverty cf the majcity
of the hunian race. The glaring
contrasta between weaith and
poverty must ha eliminated and
we, as Canadians, must accept our
responsibilities by making a sub-
stantial, rather than a token, con-

Pus which derive their political
voice from the existing national
parties folIow Invariable the
movements of theïr parent groups,
apathetically resigning themselves
ta the position of campus mouth-
piece for their seniors i Ottawa.

NESP ia thus dedicated ta sur-
mounting this bulk of apathy with
vigourous application of aur par-
liamentary system for efficient and
effective government. We do flot
folaow slavishly a ny poitical
dognia; - we denounce neither left
for right.

We do feel that the need for good
goverrnment, now, directs us ta
seek office ini Model Parliamient i
order that we might demonstrate
ta this campus that palitics need
flot be deplorably hackneyed and
incapable of e ff i cie ncy; that
geverninent need nat be bagged

tibutian te the task ef raising the
living standard cf those whe live
outaide the affluent seciety, at
hame as well as abroad.

Ta this end a New Democrat
Government will reduce defense
expenditures, icrease foreign aid,
and place the administration af
Canadian fareign aid in the banda
cf the Ujnited Nations.

On the damestic front, it is al-
together toa apparent that the
people cf Canada are stil la-
adequately pratected against the
hazards cf illnesa, aid age, uneni-
pîcyment, and invalidîty. The
NDP will estahlish a campre-
hensive, far-reacbing and system-
atic prograni cf social security de-
signed ta ensure every Canadian
a standard of living which will en-
able hbu ta live in bealth and
self -respect.

The New Democratic Party ha-
lieves that education is a matter
cf basic human igbts; every per-

down ta the point cf haing barely
capable cf prevepiting its own col-
lapse.

On the other had, we wish ta
return the bruntof legislative
responsibility ta the true legis-
latars; nat the dictatars cf party
line; but the individual members,
te the caucus; in fact, esentiaily.
ta the people.

As NESP la truly a students'
Party, we feel that aur leglalative
slate should came fromn the stu-
dents. It la therefore our policy ta
accept the views cf individual ahi-
dents and use them as a basla for
aur policy.

We welcome yaur views on any
subject of national interest and
wauld asic that you submit them,
in wrîting only, ta:

NESP Comxittee Raamns
Eng bldg. 44A
University af Alberta
Edmonton, Alberta.

son is entitled ta the apportunity
ta develop bis talents ta the fuil
Education is also a matter of sound
econamnica. The best investment
we can make is investmnent in aur
people.

A New Demnocratic P a rt y
government wiil make the neces-
sary arrangements with the pro-
vinces ta permit theni ta providefree education, at aIl levels ta al
who can benefit from it. The
amount of education a young per-
san bas accesa ta should depend on
bis ability, nat an the size of bis
Parens' bank account.

Modern man is in danger cf for-
getting bow to feel deeply, and
industrial saciety may well turn
birn into a race of desicated, sub-
urban rabots. The New Demo-
cratic Party advacates a planned
Pragram for progress thraugh im-
plementatian cf the scientific re-
valution based on the premise that
economic, social and political in-
stitutions exist for the use cf man
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To this time, we have accumnulat-

ed the fcllawing specific platform,
based an student views thus f ar:

* encouragement of development
of Canadian industry by Canadians

* encouragemnent of western-
ization of Canadian wealth and i-
dustry

* investigation of possibilities of
provincial status for the Yukon and
NWT

O re-investigation of the Medi-
care plan

* re-negotiation of contrai and
placing cf nuclear weapons i
Canada; specifically, investigation
of the effectiveness of Bomarc.

* investigation cf the efficiency
of crown corporations and their
effect on the Canadian ecanomy

* revision cf Canada Pension
Plan and Canada assistance plan
ta benefit the aged naw. WILLIAM ECKFORD

- -ý ý
BARRIE CHIVERS

and net merely ta direct and con-
tral hîm.

For technological change ta
benefit man it must, ha used ration-
ally and humanely. The NDP
believes that it la possible, given
wlae administration and sound
leadership, fer an automated soc-
iety te ha more just and humane
by meeting the needs cf humanity
before cendoning the drive for i-,
dividual enrichment and by ap-
proaching the problenis of our
tumes i human, net merely eco-
nomic ternis.

In suni, the New Democratic
Party stands for economic and
social justice based on the principle
that ne individual should ha de-
barred, through lack cf material
assets, the means for develapig
bis talents and potentialities for
leading a full and creative 111e.

Bring yaur student card on Fni-
day and 'spealc for Canada"'..
vote NDP for Peace, Prasperity,
and Progreas.

prgrssv caoazv niservative party
Every year the studenta on this

campus are asked ta elect a Model
Parliament. Every year a dwind-
ling percentage of the eligible
voters turn up at the polis. Every
year Medel Parliament sits before
an empty public gallery.

There is probably just cause ta
boycott the campaign, the election,
and the sessions. The varlous
campus parties traditionally pre-
sent ta an indifferent electorate a
h a stii y prepared, iil-conceived
grab-bag of policies. Most of you
judiclously avoid carefully inspect-
ing these policies; and instead, vote
(if you do) ini terma of your pre-
viously conceived biases toward
the national political parties.

This year the Conservative Party
on campus asks that you abandon
Your political prejudices and ex-
amine the policies we present ta
you. We feel confident that you'
will then cast your vote for the
Progressive Conservatives on Fni-
day, February 11.

social credit Party
The U cf A Social Credit Club

stands hafore you boasting a re-
cord unequalled by any ather cama-
Pus poitical club.

For the second year la a rew,
we have warked autstanding wcn-
ders for the student at Alberta's
institutions cf higber learning.

Last academnic year the club
sponsored a resalution at the pro-
vincial convention cf the Sacial
Credit Party which resulted in ex-
Pansian of student grants and
loans.

This year the club's activities met
with even greater success. The
club..sponsored reselution caling
for a hait in hicreasing tuitian fees
has resulted in the recent govern-
ment annauncement cf increases
ini the provicial grant ta univer-
sties by $235 per student.

Outstanding constructive steps
such as these bave neyer been

The Conservative Party la the
only party making a serious effort
ta give the youth cf titis country
an effective voice in their gavern-
ment. The Conservative Party bas
taken a streng stand behind U of
A students in their battle' to
achieve representation cn the uni-
versity's Board cf Governors. We
stand firmiy an the principle of
increased student responsibility i
university affairs.

We Propose that the two sections
cf the revised University Act deal-
ing with student affairs be scrap-
ped. We propose instead to sup-
Port the Students' Council propasal
for tbe formation cf a "Cemmittee
on Student Affairs", compesed
equaliy of students, faculty and ad-
ministration. This body would ha
answerable only ta the Board of
Gevernars.

As well, the Conservative Party
proposes that undergraduates have
a representative on the library
committee, and that a student-

DALE ENARSON

BILL WINSHIP
attempted by any other campus
political party.

As we view the Canadian scene
hafare us, there are several things
that are missing in the picture.

Before aur system cf gavern-
ment will be effective, we must
have honesty and responsibility i
the actions cf the elected repre-
sentatives, starting right bere on
campus. The electorate have a
right ta representation that is
above repraach, and we intend to
make this parliament a model
rather than a mockery.

INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS
The greatest danger ta our free-

dem today is net threats cf cam-
munist aggressian, but rather aur
ewn legislatien. With expanded
governmental activity bas corne
infringements upon the rights of
the individual until he is no longer
able ta chease on matters that
directiy affect bim. We are legla-
lating .aurselves inta bondage:

faculty cenunittee ha established
te work with the National Empîay-
nient Service ta previde an effec-
tive empieyment service for ail
students..

Provinciaily, the Conservative
Party proposes an immediate, im-
partial redistribution cf the pro-
vince's constituencies. A Con-
servative government will appoit
a chief electoral officer for the pro-
vince te implement the redistribu-
tion process.

Municipal budgets can no longer
meet the costs cf educatian, rapid
transit systenis, freeway construc-
tion, recreation, and necessary
social services. A Canservative
goverrnment would substantiafly
increase the Provincial Foundation
Grant Fund program, and provide
other funds te bring ahl municipal
gaverrnments out cf debt and te
ease the burden on Alberta tax-
payera.

Nationally, the Conservative
Party advocates a revitalized
foreign policy. We feel Canada
should withdraw from the Viet-

slaves of the central bureaucracy.
Each piece cf ccmpulsary social
legisiation is an infringement cf the
demccnatic ight that we dlaim ta
bold.

Granted, a certain amaunt cf
compulsion is necessary for the
..peace, arder and gaad gevern-
ment" of the country. Where
legislation passes the bounds that
this phrase aiginaiiy was intended
te outine, then it is not necessary,
and a stand must ha taken against
it.

This is not ta say that social1
leglalatian is undesirabie cr un- i
necessary. Wbat must be found la
alternatives to the present pro-
posed structures sa that individuel
liberty la nat violateil tbrough the ]
attempts at making the man eca-
ncmically free. Our goal must ha
"security with freedam."
EDUCATION FINANCE

The governments, both provinciali
and federal, must assume increas-c
lng responsibiiity for the increaaing 1

namese Truce Commission if a
concerted effort ta give this Com-
mission a constructive raiei Viet-
nam fails.

We feel Canada's fareign aid pro-
gram la inadequate. A Conserva-
tive geverrnment wouid graduaily
increase Canada's foreign aid con-
tributions until they amaunt ta one
per cent cf the Grass National Pro-
duct. A greater proportion cf
this foreign aid wauld ha chan-
neileil through the United Nations.

The campus Conservatives pro-
pose te end gavernment paternal-
ism toward the Indian. Provincial
responsibility for education,
guaranteed legai rigbts and appor-
tunities, and increased prcperty
nights, cembined with an attitude
cf encouraging seif-beip, wiil en-
able the Indian te play a more
effective raie in Canadian society.

A Conservative government
would ceerdinate ail federal de-
partments in long range research
programs to cape with the vast
problenis cybernation wiil present.

A vote for the Canservative
Party is a vote for progresa.

costs cf financing bigher education.
University fees shauld net ha

abolished. The student wbe la the
direct recipient cf the hanefits cf
educatien, sbeuid ha direetiy ne-
sponsible ta same degree for the
financing cf the same. However,
tuition cannot be maintained at its
present relative position cf 20 per
cent cf aperational casts, as inaa
very few years costa cf higber
educatian would hacame prohibi-
tive.

The U cf A Secred Club, there-
fore, la caliing for a stabiiizing cf
tuition at its present absolute level.

We are also for:
* universal acceptance cf human

rights ending racial, ethnic, or re-
ligieus discrimination

*Ogreater provincial autanemy on
matters directiy affecting ladividual
provinces

lu surplus distribution tbrough,
expansion cf tr a de with al
countnies, regardless cf "politicai
bloc".

WILLIAM ECKFORD
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BILL WINSHEP
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the mixed
chorus
victorious

Weil, delightful day! At least
for once that fabled combination,
a worthy audience and a worthy
performance was reallzed.

It might cf course have been the
mild weather, but I prefer ta
think that the professional rend-
ering and varied program were
the factors that proved the trusty
maxiro, "give 'em something
worth hearixig and they'll hear it"
(auther unknown).

At any rate, se it was, a good
crcwd (by Edmonton standards)
and a truly delightful concert by
the University Mixed Chorus.

The evening began with Three
Psaahs by Heinrlch Schutz and
these prebably best ilustrated the
Choir s clarity cf diction and pur-
ity cf voices.

By the latter I mean the well
defined division cf Soprano to
Alto ta Tenor, etc. While the
blending cf these voices was com-
plete, one could nevertheleas at
ail times discern thse individual
groups cf voices.

There was ne fuzzlness or over-
lapping but like an orchestra a
one-ness (which does not lose
sight cf the individual greups cf
instruments) was obtained.

0 '0e"Jubilate Dec"' by Giovanni
Gabrieli on the other hand did
not fare as well. If a clarity, yet a
blending is part cf a chofr's aim,
thse "Jubilate" feUl somewhat
short.

The Organ and Brasa ensemble
while good in itself, neyer man-
aged the proper balance with thse
chorus and since the equal and
Interchangeable use cf voices and
instruments was the composer's
desired effect, some sort cf dy-
namlc balance cf voice-instru-
ment should have been attained.

Instead the instruments were
able to drown out the chorus, and
thus in the choral parts the aud-
ience suddenly realized the
chorus as one isolated voice, pro-
duclng an effect cf dlscontinuwty.

The idea cf the brasa as accom-
paniment (which cf course ia not
new) la a valid one. If weil done
it adds wonderfuily te the effect
of thse voicea and produces in fact

a musical form of its own; how-
ever, if the product is a massive
blast of sound without the dis-
tinctive episode phrasmng it is
hardly worth-while.

Likewise the organ should be a
prime instrument for choral ac-
companiment.

However when a decrepit and
voiceless instrument like the one
in the Jubilee is ail one has, per-
haps the piano should serve as
well. (A pity some cf the crystal
accessories i n t h e hallways
couldn't be traded for a decent
organ).

A series of short choral works
were next on the prora and
quite delightful. The chousbas
some very fine voices, and exten-
sive preparation and work pro-
duced an effect one just couldn't
criticize.

Two French Canadian Folk-
songs, "The Uist Tramp~ing Song",
"Jigs For Voices", and "The Swazi
Warrior" were particularly not-
able.

The "Jig For Voices" by Alec
Rowley is just that, a trick in
which the individual voices are
displaced, mingled and mashed.
There was only a minor lacking
cf the required strict time and an
occasional loss cf clarity.

"The Swazi Warrior" by Thom-
as Wood, a product it seema of the
Zulu war (the piece, No Wood),
was a lively marching song and
an obvious favorite cf the audi-
ence. It illustrates the variety of
the prograsa.

0 0 0
The second hall opened with

Handel's "L'Allegro". To say that
this represents a pastoral scene
would not be completely wrong,
and as a product of Romanticism
(the musical and literary move-
ment) the effect was fresh and
colorful.

The soloists, while displaying
fine individual voices were at
times not loud or clear enough
and indeed when they were se,
sometixnes showed a lack cf con-
trol which marred the finish.

The University Chamber Or-
chestra contributed a great deal,
altheugb we might have done
without the (at one stage em-
barassingly so) off-key violin and
the not-seldom rasping cf the
Double Basses.

This cf course again illustrates
that while accompaniment cf this
kind if well done is a blessing, but
with even the slightest flaw it
proves distracting.

0 0 0
The last work on the pregram

was "La Belle Helene" by Jacques
Offenbach.

The choruses cf this Operetta ài
la Greek Myth give any choir the
opportunity ta show ta the fullest
its abilities. Solos, single voices,
the Chorus in grante forté are al
bere: what a marvellous way te
finish!

F.xcept for moments cf sturnbi-
ing and lest time by the piano and
the flat tone cf some cf the solo-
ists it proved a fleurishing end te
the performance.

The best accempaniment cf the
night, by the way, was the piano
accompaniment provided by pian-
ists Linda Zwicker and Brian
Harris. They have a light touch
which added much.

Thus in the end, I reaily have
only praise for the Chorus. Pro-
fesser Eaton, the Conductor, de-
mands of his singers a diligence
and dedication which is rare in
non-professional groups and the
resuits show.

The last song cf the évening
was the "Varsity Song" and
through gusty tears and violent
snuffings the grand old dame bc-
blnd me sang patrioticaily along
(Grad class cf '13?). It was a fine
evening.

-N. Rlebeclc

excessive
sir laurence
marrs moor

The characterization cf Othello
presents a great challenge te even
the best actors. Sir Laurence Oli-
vier bas met the challenge with an
interpretation of the roll which,
in twentieth-century theatre at
least, pcssest a certain novelty
and a great deal cf daring.

The paucity cf textual evidence
makes it impossible to dispreve
the validity cf his interpretation.
But such evidence does net
guarantee a successful perform-
ance.

Olivier's performance is fre-
quently boffi painful and uncon-
vincing.

The production begins on an
unpremising note. However, one
can easily overlook the modern
critic's preoccupation with sexual
perversions i n Shakespeare's
characters (manifested in the ex-
changes between Iago and Rod-
erigo).

Indeed one dees overlook this
as soon as Olivier begins te speak.
He bas complete mastery over bis
exceptionally flexible voice and
the controlled power cf bis delîv-
ery infuses Othello's first lines
with a compelling beauty.

Olivier bas decideil te present
an almost grossly sensual Othello.
Well and good. But the inter-
pretation must be presented con-
sistently throughout the play.
Olivier dees net do this. Conse-
quently, many cf bis sensual ges-
tures are either startling or an-
noying.

For example, although bis
laughter could be made very ef-
fective, all toc often it seems to
spout in a rather unbelievable
manner fromn an Othello who only
moments before was restrained
and haughty.

The walk that Olivier empîcys
for this raIe is evidently chosen te
convey the impression cf sensual-
ity. Instead, it destroys the char-
acterizatien, for it is far more
niechanical than sensual. An
Othello who walks with the pre-
cîsion cf a robot is net convincing.

Ollvier's ranting completed the
ruination cf this performance. To
hear the usually-well-controlled
voice delivering lines with unré-

-E. Borsky photo
AND THEN ALL THE GLASS FIXTURES IN THE

JUBILEE AUDITORIUM SHATTERED .. .- The U of A
Mixed Chorus performed last Thursday, Friday and Saturday
evenings at the Jubilee. So huge is the mixed chorus that
we contented ourselves with a cross-section; unfortunately we
didn't get a Mixed cross-section. Also unmixed was the
audience's reacticn: enthusiastic superlatives were the rule
cf the day.

strained sbrieks makes the listen-
er wince.

These shrieks accompanied by
huge, air-flaying gestures can
leave one se evercome with
physical repugnance a t t h e
screenful cf thrashing Olivier that
the action loses ail significance.

They certainly left me with a
wistful desire for the preserva-
tien of some aesthetic distance.

Ini some ways the production
was rewarding. Olivier's per-
formance broadens the viewer's
insight into'the play, 1 think, and
the roles of Desdemona and a g o
were exceptionally weil-play.

But the performance was un-
doubtedly marred by Oivier's
excesses.

-Shirley Neunian

the sincere
the city
and the dead

Chamber Music Society mem-
bers should note that tonight the
Stockholm String Quartet will lie
appearing at Cen Hall.

Non-members should note that
next year they should make sure
te get memberships.

0 9 0
Student Cinema presents the

ali-student feature filmn "Winter
Kept Us Warm", produced and
directed by David Sector, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday nîghts
at 8:00 p.m. in mp 126.

The film has heen described as
a sort cf an authentic "Nobody
Waved Goodbye," less slick and
more sincere. Since NWG itsell
wowed 'em in New York with its
sincerity, the super-sincerity cf
Sectror's film must hc out-of-the-
ordinary.

It concerna the relationship bc-
tween two young men at univer-

sity, con e assertive, talkative,
brash, the other wîthdrawn, un-
sure, shy.

Sînce effective and truthful
portrayals cf university students
are extremely rare, and the fail-
ure te achieve such a portrayal
often incredibly excrusciating
<witness the students on last sum-
mer's TV serialization of "Fasting
Friar") it should lie fascinating te
see Sector's already-much-ac-
claimed attempt te provide us al
with an uncracked mirror.

Besides ail this, Sectar is said
te have made an interesting film,
purely as film.

Tickets cost students $1.50, and
non-students $2.00. After al, one
should be prepared te pay a bit
more te see te what extent the
student ethos has degenerated
since one's own time.

a 0 a
At the Edmonton Art Gallery a

series cf films on art, compered by
Sir Kenneth Clark (author cf
"The Nude", holder cf a great
number cf distinguished positions
in the British Art Establishment,
gentleman, scholar and wit) la be-
ing shown at noon on Mondays
and Tuesdays and at 8:00 p.m.
Tuesday nights.

0 0 0
At the Yardbird Suite this

weekend, a dramatization cf one
Tony Cashman's Edmonton Star-
ies is being presented. The Yard-
bird Suite neyer tires in its
ceaseless quest te make over Ed-
menton into a mythology; since
something rather cbviously basi
te be donc about Edmonton, this
tactic should lie given ail possible
support.

The Suite is at the cerner of1
102 St. and 81 Ave. Show starts
at 9:30 p.m.

a 0 0
Last week saw the deaths cf two

neteable figures on the artistie
scene.

Pierre Mecure, one cf Canada's
meat brilliant younger composers,
was killed in a car crash. He was
39.

Buster keaton, the matchis
master cf sulent-film comedy who
had become active again in the
last few years, died at 70 cf lung
cancer.

And ne doulit the usual number
died in Vietnam; but that, of
course, bas nothing to do with Art.



the nest
of -the
yardbiird
1 grow mare and mare convinc-

ed that the Yardbird Suite bas
discovered the right approach for
presenting minarity entertain-
ment ta Edmonton audiences.

One makes ane's way along
Whyte Avenue, crossesthe rail-
road tracks, turna south on lO2nd
St. and proceeds down a dimly-lit
block, On the south-east corner
of the intersection one notices an
unspectacular b u il1 d i n g with
colored windows. Nervously one
entera.

It's juat as dark inside, and a
sepuichral-looking persan (every-
one looks sepuichral in that igbt)
smiles evily and takes one's $1.50.
Aimoat dead with fright, one
totters into a corridor ieading ta
the stage.

Unless one is familiar witb the
Walterdale Playhouse (another
atinosphere-laden micracosm, this
year unfortunateiy presenting
rather a duli season) one may be
unprepared for the amaliness of
tbe Yardbird's stage. But the
lighfing is bealthier here, and one
looks around at tbe other mem-
bers of the audience.

It was a mixed audience ast
weekend, rather older than one
migbt have suspected, refresb-
ingly bourgeois.

One chooses a seat, its down
and waits for the pragram ta
begin. It is apt ta begin a bit
late. Juat before one starts be-
coming a bit restive, up ta the
stage strides D'Amur, or Bob
Rhodes (as ast weelcend), ta in-
troduce the performers and fell a
few jokes. And finaily the per-
formance starts.

0 0 0
Appreciatian, not judgment, la

the primary aesthetic act. And
it la appreciatian rather than
judgment that the Suite's ap-
parentiy rather shabby design
craftily encourages.

Last weekend, for instance, Mr.
Cari Lotsberg played bis guitar
bth solo and in accompaniment
fa Harian Green, Edmonton's
foremoat flautist.

Now Mr. Lotsberg was not at
bis ease, made rather a mess of
bis first two numbers, and tended
ta do strange thinga throughout
the evening. How we would have
winced had bc been in Con Hall!

But it is bard ta hold a grudge
against a performier wben one is
breathig down bis neck. The
intimacy of the situation makes
brutality almoat unthinkabie.

Sa one makes allowances, site
back, and enjays.

Not that we migbt not bave
been more annoyed bad the pro-
gramn not offered us other, lesa
flawed performances. But there
was Harlan Green, delightfuliy;
and there was Henry Kreiael.

Dr. Kreisel read Oscar Wilde's

"Ballard of Reading Gaol" and
his own story "The Travelling
Nude".

"The Travelling Nude" je an
extremely amusing story, wbich
Dr. Kreisel milks for ail t la
worth.

But I found most interesting its
author's feeling for the atmos-
phere of small-town Alberta. In-
credibly, he gets it right. No-one
but W. O. Mitchell has ta my
knowiedge managed ta do so
before.

Dr. Kreisei wrote the story
while convalescing. Literarily-
minded motorists couid do Cana-
dian literature a consîderable
service by knocking Dr. Kreisel
down, preferably in such a man-
ner as ta render hlm unpained
and productive.

--J. O.Thompson

sixteenth
century goes
underground

The Jeunesses Musicales du
Canada have again the Edmonton
cultural turret with a shaft of
light, this time in the form of a
boys' choir, Less Petis Chanteurs
de Montreal.

I have very cleverly mislaid by
pragram, and have even more
cleverly forgotten the namnes of
the director of the choir, and the
names of mast of the works on
the pragram.

1 must therefore content myseif
(and yau) with saying that the
prograin was made up entirely of
sacred and secular works of the
16th century. The list of the
composers sung was impressive:
Palestrina, Victoria, Orlando di
Lasso, Morley and Wiibye; and
ail of their music was on a con-
sistently high plane.

The chorus sang their reper-
taire with a great deai of spirit,
and, for the most part, with ade-
quate technical efficiency.

Any exhaustive examination of
the merits of the performance
would be bath bootless and bar-
ing, so I will press on ta more
important issues (and ones which
require less detailed information):
ta wit-has music of this kind a
definite "popular" appeal; if nat,
wby not; and what can be done
ta remedy the evils of the situ-
ation, (if any)?

To begin witb, it is quite ob-
viaus that l6th-century music has
not the same sort of appeal as,
says, Tchaikovsky; it is a much
more controlled forin of music:
beautifully integrated, polisbed,
almoat mathematical i its pre-
cision.

But this is not ta say that there
is any restriction on the range of
feeling expressed.

The contrast between a Pale-
strina mass and a Morley mad-
rigal could hardly be more pro-
nounced.

Yet one does not find record-
ings of Renaissance vocal music
selling in vast quantities <aas!)
nar does one find Victoria's
music arranged for 101 strings (a
sure sign of popularity, and

usually of utter mediocrity as
Weil).

I suspect that this muslc's lack
of popularity le due, not to anY-
thing inherent in the music, but to
the general public's ignorance of
ifs existence, or at the very least
of its nature.

Surely something can easiiy be
done about this lamentable situa-
tion. HERE la the place for the
Underground ta step ini, ta or-
ganize a cuit. (Jazz, folk music,
and overworked, superpopular
"celassical" music are ail right, but
they bardiy constitute areas of
music languishîng in obscurity.)

It wiil even suggest a swinging
motta for the projected move-
ment: "A madrigal a day keeps
CJCA away." Any organization
of this sort bas a mare than de-
cent chance of success; were
Morley's "Now la The Month of
Maying" ta reacb the Hlit Parade.
1 would be edified, but not great-
iy surprised.

I will even go so far as ta say
that 16tb-century music could be-
came popular witb kiddies, crack-
erbarreli grandparents, and folk
nuts; and any movement with this
kind of popuiarity wouid inevit-
ably reacb the hi-fi sets of the
most hard-bitten middle-brows.

If you ail want ta do your bit
(and I arn sure you ail do), just
rush down ta the record-store of
your choice and pick up some
Elizabethan madrigals, some Vic-
toria religiaus works, and some di
Lassa musical jokes, and play
thein for yourself over and over
again.

Then play them for your
frienda. Wear them right out, in
fact.

Somebody la bound ta learn
something li the process.

-Bill Beard

a legend
trapped
in time

"Sansba Dayu", shown Jan. 24
by the Edmonton Film Society, is
the filmatîc interpretation of a
medievai Japanese iegend, dir-
ector Mizoguchi announces at the
outset. The film is beautiful. It
la historicaily convincing. But it
fails unfortunately ta cast the epic
"timelesa" mood essential ta the
iegend.

The story is of a mother and
two children who journey ta re-
join their father, a nobieman who
bas been exiled years before be-
cause of bis aid ta the peasants.

On tbe way tbey are separated
and soid into siavery; the mother
becomes a courtesan, the ciidren
are taken ta work for the cruel
baiiiff Shancho.

Affer long years tbey escape.
The daugbter commits suicide,
and the son finda bis way ta the
position of governor of the state,
wbereupon be frees ail slaves.
Finaliy, he seeks and finds hie
aged mother.

This string of events achieves
moral significance since each-.
exile, jaurney, escape, governor-
ship and ultimnate reunion-is in-
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stigated by some forin of mercy.
But if these evente are ta be

more than a series of gloomy
episodes strung tagether by a
cliched moral, Mizoguchi must
create the mood of the iegend.

B l ac k-and-white moraiizing,
anno3fing in reaiam, le often the
point of iegend. The saine holds
for epic events and vast fume
span; tastelessly "detrop" wben
overburdening an account witb
pretentions ta realisin, they can
be apt in the confext of a iegend.

0 0 0
Memarable scenes go far ta

achievmng this end; mother and
chiidren travelling on fao 0t
through deep grss... mother by
the sea calling for ber cbiidren
... Anjo wading into the sea ...
son searching wide beaches:.
The distanced mood cbaracteristic
of the legend la reinforced by fthe
serene figure of the mother and
lao n g - aba ot photograpbic tech-
niques..

But the atmosphere thus estab-
lished is ail toc, often marred.

it often bappens wben the
camera closes in for a minute
description of a gary scene, when
unfettered emotional displays beg
for audience invoivement, or when
the already obviaus la reiterated.
These are characteristica not of
legend, but of historical account.

The fault of "Sansbo Dayu" la
the unresoived see-sawing be-
tween realism and the timeless,
universalized iegend.

a 0 0
Despite this, much remains ta

commend the film.
Most effective are the scenes in

wbich Mizoguchi relates man ta
bis natural surroundinga. Care-
fui composition and lighting make
the abats of people among trees,
in filds, by the ses ineffably
beautiful.

The saine scenes serve two
other purposes. As bas been men-
tioned, tbey help create the
necessary iegendary tone. More-
aver, they express symboiicaiiy
the theme of the film-the ap-
position of man with worfhy con-
victions ta an allen, et besti-
different, world.

The dramatic performances of
the mother-the e pi t ome of
matriaréhal serenif y and fideiify
--and the bailiff--tbe entirely
canvincing and not enflrely un-
likeabie bad-man-are praise-
worthy. Kyoko Kagawa as Anjo
is nat only sweet, as Japanese
girls are traditionally expected
ta be, but sensible. Zucbio'a
raie, bowever, was played wifh
un n ec es sa ry tbeatricality, li
keeping with the film's character-
istic tendency ta overstate.

-Beverley Gietz

please don't
yahoo at
the arist

Mucb bas been said in these
columna about Art, about art-
collections, about objets d'art,
about art exbibits, but too littie
bas been said about artises.

Wbat is an artist? One is
immediateIy reminded of ail the
pa in te ri1y catch-phrases-fhe
"frustrated" artist, the "misunder-
stood" artist, and not infrequently
tbe "mad" artiat. The last ie
probably the moat viable; af least
it la the moat interesting.

For the artist 15 in a sense a
madman, by virtue of wbat may
be termed a abifting perspective.

By this la meant simpiy that fthe
artist la able ta identify, and in-
valve hixnself totally, li any
environinent. Keats said if: the
true poet (artist) really bas no
identity. He is an elaborate and
delicate composite of ail environ-
mental influences.

"Gulliver's Travels", I tbink, is
probably the moat astute descrip-
tion of the artistic sensibffity.
For, like Gulliver, the artist le
very much a mariner--alternately
tormented and tranquilized on
seas of consclouanese, often tossed
up on foreign shores where he
finds hisaself at odds with his own
immensity or with bis awn
minuteness.

And bow does the artiste react?
Like Guilliver, of course, he tries
ta break the chaîne that Lilli-
putian minda impose on hlm, and
sees bimseif as a veritable
colossus in relation ta, thern; or
strugglea in the grip of Brab-
dingnagian grosaness, wbich le
mare than bis tiny frame can
bandie.

One could elaborate upon
Gulliver-artist encounterig the
Yaboos, the Houybnhnmns and the
Laputians until the pattern
emerges. The artist adapte,
yieids, explores, integrates, but
ultimateiy furna away, retreats ta,
the stabie-venerabie birtbing
place-to commune with hie
haines, hie energies.

And there, in a Swiftsbell, is a
portrait of tbe artist.

-Isabelle Foord

MEN'S WORK CLOTHES LUGGAGE MEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES

CHAPMAN BROS. LTD.
10421 Whyte Avenue

EDMONTON, ALBERTA
Largest selection of brief cases in Edmonton

Prices $7.95 - $19.95
Box Trunks 36" $23.95 to $29.95

Cowboy King and Lee pants - $6.95
Jackets to match pants - $7.50-47.95

Home Equipment Rentais Ltd.
9621 - 111 Ave., Edmonton, Alberta Phone 424-0458

]RENT and SAVE
TV AND RECORD PLAYERS - APPLIANCES - TABLES
AND CHAIRS - BABY ITEMS - CAMPING EQUIPMENT

ETC. ETC. ETC.

"We Rent Most Anytbing"

Garneau Coffee Shop
8710 -109 St. Open 7 -12

-On]y Four Blocks Froin The Campus-

* Top Quality Steaks

" Special Garneau Burgers

" Veal Cutlets-90c

You Find It Ail At The

GARNEAU COFFEE SHOP
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UA C Dm nies capture
WCIA A basket bail titie

By MARION CONYBEARE
University of Aberta at Calgary

Dinnies took the women's WCIAA
title here at the weekend.

The Dinnies suffered only one
defeat in the three-day, five-teamn
tournanient.

University of Saskatchewan Hus-
kiettes folowed closely in second
and the Pandas managed third spot.

XI Thursday's opener, the Pan-
das trounced the weak University
of Manitoba Bisonette team 58-29.
The gamne was slow for the fîrst
hall on both the scoring and play
ends. At the start of the second
hall the Pandas 'pressed' in to
break the Bisonettes. Bisonettes'
Bonnie Gabbs outshone the rest of
her teammates who couldn't seem
ta get rebounds.

Top Panda scorers, Donna Bryks
and Cathy Galusha, chalked up 11
points each.

The Dinnie-Huskiette game the
same day proved cioser as the Cal-
gary girls narrowly squeaked a 6
point edge to take the game 46-40.

The score was even tighter at the
half with Calgary ahead 22-21.
Teresa Sekura, Shirley Smurchyk,
anid Pat Ridley led the Dinnies ta
their victary.

Top Huskiette scorer was Sher-
lyn Halter with 8 points.

Thursday's third gaine saw the

Pandas lick University of British
Columbia Thunderettes 51-38 de-
spite an extreme heiglit advantage
for the Thunderettes.

The first quarter was slow, but
the Pandas came on strong li the
remaining play and with the press,
amassed an unheatable lead. Donna
Bryks and Marilyn Draff lxi of the
Pandas sank 8 points each, while
Thunderette Elamne Stewart man-
aged 10 for her teani.

Friday saw two close and two
spread-out games as the Dinnies
continued towards the title.

The Thunderettes knocked the
poorly co-ordinated Bisonettes 46-
25, but were hard-hit by the Hus-
kiettes later in the day. Huskiettes
out-shot the Thunderettes 69-36.

The Dinnies wiped out the Bison-
ettes and continued on to beat the
Pandas 44-33.

The last game was the Dinnies al
the way. The Dinnies took a quick
15-6 lead i the first haîf, and stay-
ed ahead.

Pandas fouled their way to the
losers end of the board with 26
fouis. lI contrast the Huskiettes
had only 12.

Calgary's Theresa Sekura notch-
ed 16 points for her team. Pandas'
Donna Bryks made 8.

Huskiettes trounced the Thumd-
erettes i Saturday's opening en-
counter, and later added to their

Intramural'
Scorecard

By ALEX HARDY

The cream las rapidly rising to the bail. Larry Lerbekino and B. Mc-
to0 as mens intramural squash and lntosh are li front in League "B",
handball nears the close of its re- with Rama and J. Leard of Educa-
gular season play. tion heading League "C".

Although there are no Spanish Medicine, Engineering "A" and
bullfighters entered li the squash Education are deadlocked for first
tournament (despite what U of A place after opening water polo
hockey coach Clare Drake mnay games in Division I, League "A".
say), several outstanding players Medicine, with Gerard Lobay
head the field. scoring the only goal, edged past

Denis Pepin of Commerce is on St. Joseph's 1-0. Education de-
top of League "A"( while Medi- feated Theta Chi by default, while
cine's Doug Lampard leads League S. McLeod rammed home ail the
"B". A pair of Physical Educa- goals in Engineering's 4-0 trounc-
tion majors, B. Schutz and K. Jones, ing of Dutch Club.
pace leagues "C" and "D", respec- Phi Kappa Pi "A", Delta Kappa
tively. Epsilon "A" and Agriculture mani-

Medicine hoids sway in the re- aged victories to tie for the League
maining two leagues, with P. Mc- "B" leadership. Rick Sharpin and
Murtry in first place in "E" and Mike Gammon scored in Phi Kap's
L. Tyreli leading "F". 2-0 conquest of Kappa Sigma. The

Three Medicine students are also Dekes bombed Latter Day Saints
among the leaders in singles hand- 3-0 on two goals by Wayne Howard
ball. P. Nash tops League "B", M. and one by Dave McDermid. John
Rosenbloom League "C" and B. Hokanson potted two, Gerry Oly-
Sereda League "D". Other leaders nyk one, as the Aggies blanked
are Don Steel (League "A"), Bob Pharmacy 3-0.
McBean (Delta Upsion), Peter Mc- League "C", Division Il, was
Arthur (Delta Kappa Epsilon), C. dloser. Phi Delta Theta "B" used
Rama <Education) and T. W. Mc- a goal by Oie Nielsen ta slip past
Cready (DKE). Engineering "B" 1-0. The Dekes

McBean and N. Longfellow (DU) and Phi Kaps played ta a scoreless
pace League "A" of doubles hand- tie.

A number of scholarships, each of $6,000 per annum
are available to suitable GRADUATES in ANY
BRANOR 0F ENGINEERING or THE APPLIED
SCIENCES who are interested li a career li the MIN-
ING INDUSTRY. The scholarships are tenable at Mc-
Gill University li an advanced course leading to the
Master's degree li Mining Engineering. For further
information write to:

The Chairman,
Dept. of Mining Eng. and Appied Geophysics,
McGill University,
Montreal 2, Quebec.

prowess wlth a 70-38 win over the
Pandas.

Saskatoon proved a fast break-
ing team n this game anid the Pan-
das just couid flot keep up. The
score was close until the third
quarter when the Huskiettes pull-
ed their score out of the Pandas'
reach.

Fine rebouxiding by Cathy Gai-
usha and Irene Mckay failed to
help. Diane Ferris worked hard on
defexise, but the Huskiettes worked
as a solid unit.

Huskiettes' Cynthia Wright led
her team's scoring at 13 points,
while Cathy Galusha tapped the
Pandas at 15.

xIn the last gaine of the day, the
fast moving Dinnies g ave way to
the Thunderette height to suifer
their only loss of the meet.

U of A grants
tripled by
federal gov't

The University of Alberta and
affiliated institutions will receive
more than $7.5 million from the
federal governinent this year.

The grants are made according
to the population of each province,
and according to the nuniber of
out-of-province students at each
university. Under the plan, the
Alberta grant works out to $4.78
per capita.

Because of the out-of-province
student regulation, some of the
eastern universities, notably in the
maritimes, will receive more thaxi
$5 per capita.

Last year, federal aid to the U
of A was over two and a haif
million dollars.

-Bob Smith photo

AN A¶1rEMPT TO STAVE OFF SLAUGHTER
... Saindy Snovwden tries for two

U of S Huskiettes beat out Pandas
for women's WCIAA curling crown

The University of Saskatchewan
Huskiettes walked away with the
WCIAA curling championship after
7 straight wins here at the week-
end.

The Huskiette play was, on the
whole, of the same quality as the
second place University of Alberta
Pandas.

Brandon College took third spot
in the seven-teain bonspiel.

Huskiettes ran wild li defeating
the Pandas 11-6 in the opening
game. The Panidas were slack in
the opening game and couldn't take
straight aim on the center ring.

The game was close for the first
7 ends with the score at 6-5 for the
Huakiettes. The Huskiettes moved
ahead in the eighth with a triple-
exider to leave the final score 11-6.

The Pandas, shaken by early de-
feat, came back strong to win the

rest of their gaines. They out-
scored the University of Manitoba
Bisonettes 11-5 li the next game.

The Huskiettes' biggest win came
against the University of British
Columbia Thunderettes, when they
took the game at 16-5.

This was the second year that
Saskatoon has nudged the Pandas
out of the WCIAA titie and the
third. year the two teaxns have been
close.

ALONS LID.
"Through Whose Doors Pass Edmonton's Most Beautiful Women"

February is our 7 th anniversary perm special monîh
Regular $ 12.50 Now $6.25
Regular $15.00 Now $7.50

Extra for Haircuts

For your convenience there'is a salon in your neighborhood
Offer Expires February 28, 1966



Inept Dinos drop
two more to Bears
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By BRYAN CAMPBELL
AI kollins, Vezina Trophy win-.

ner and coach of the Dinosaur
hockey squad, brought a goal-
tenders dream-team and left with
a coach's nightmare at the end of
weekend action at Varsity Arena.

The hapless Dinosaurs lost two-
in-a-row, 15-4 and 12-0, Friday
and Saturday to a barely hard-
breathing Bear club. Friday
night's game was a personal show
for Bear centre Wilf Martin, as he
pumped in five goals and four as-
sists to set a scoring record.

Martin pumped in four of the
markers in the last 12 minutes of
the game. He also earned an assist
in the closing minutes making the
Martin -Kozicki-LeBlanc line re-
sponsible for ail five goals in the
last stanza.

Steve Kozicki got three goals,
with twin markers goîng ta Dar-
re. LeBlanc and Sam Belcourt.
Doug Fox, Austin Smith and Mike
Ballash got one each.

The surprise of the evening was
Brian Harper who went scoreless.

Neyer count a man out-Harper
came back with five-in-the-twine
on Saturday. He pushed shots un-
der the pads, out of reach and gen-
crally where hard-pressed UAC
goalie Jim Tennant wasn't.

The first period was a fiasco. The
Bears swarmed and the Calgary de-
fense disappeared-the Bears had

five markers on the board before
the ten minute mark.

The Harper Machine started
hockey automation at the 4:33 mark
of the first stanza.

The Bears seemed able to dictate
the final resuit at the opening face-
off, but the Bears got lazy under
the light work load.

Passing was poor and organiza-
tion was haphazard as the Bears
moved into tihe second period.

Tise Dinosaurs are as slow as a
glacier in leap year and the Bears
were just a littie faster.

Facing the most inept college
hockey team in Canada, thse Bears
relaxed and produced an unexcit-
ing game.

By the end of the second period
Harper had counted four goals and
the Bears led 10-0.

If hockey were a purely offensive
sport, the Bears would have grab-
bed ail the limelight, but Dinosaur
goalie Jim Tennant must be con-
sidered thse star of Saturday's con-
test.

His third period was nothing
short of brilliant as he kicked out
shots from every angle-limiting
Brian Harper to one goal and the
Bears to two, in 18 shots.

For the Bears, Wilf Martin got
two, and Gerry Branberger, Steve
Kozicki, Austin Smith, Sam Bel,
court, and Doug Fox one each.

The

EDMONTON

SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD
requires

QUALIFIED Catholic teachers at ail grade levels from
1 to 12 including vocational education, commercial and
academic subjects. Elementary teachers particularly
required.
DUTIES to commence September lst, 1966.
PRESENT SALARY range from $3,100 to $9,550 de-
pendent upon tramning'and experience. A new salary
schedule wiil be negotiated for September lst, 1966.

Apply to F. E. Donnelly, Supervisor of Teacher Recruitment,
Edmonton Separate School Board, 9807 - lOfth Street,

EDMONTON, Alberta. Phone 429-2751.

]l uoLTt

-Neil DriscolI photo
THE DINOSAURS DIDN'T COME THROUGH

... Dino Bill Hogarth misses a shot

Inspired UA C team shatters
Bears' hopes of WCJA A titie

By DAVE WRIGHT
An inspired University of Alberta

Calgary basketball tears shattered
Golden Bear hopes of hosting thse
Canadian National Championships.

A bitterly disappointed Edmon-
ton team returned home Saturday
night after receiving its second
straight setback at thse hands of thse
Dinosaurs. Friday the Bears fell
106 to 89 and Saturday 98 to 87.

Friday's game was marred by
rough play and inept officiating,
according to Bear coach, Jim Mun-
ro.

Enraged at the Calgary tactics,
Jim Munro singled out Hans
Schamp's faked submarining or un-
dercutting of Alberta's star guard,
Darwin Semotiuk, as a dangerous

-and bushleague stunt.
An impromptu meeting of coaches

from both teamns after Friday's
game apparently worked out thse
problems, for Saturday's game was
comparatively uneventful.

The Bears took control during
the opening minutes Friday but
Calgary, lead by Robin Fry's seven

straight points, tied it up at nine
ail midway through the first quart-
er.

Numerous errors were made by
botis teams as thse Golden Bears
were running a fast break offence
and Calgary a zone press defence.

Calgary edged out a narrow lead
as time and again Bear marksmen
had baskets nullified by thse soutis-
ern referees.

The haîf time 60 to 49 score for
Calgary wasn't indicative of thse
game play.

Outstanding long-jump shooting
by Darwin Semotiuk and the dead-
eye accuracy of forward Barry
Mitchelson kept thse Bears in tise
game as Calgary seemed ta have
seven men on tise floor at a time.

Rough play by both teams in
thse second hall threatened ta
breakout in a full scale battle.
Coachs Munro got a tecisnical foui
when he voiced bis opinion of Dr.
Dewar's coaching early in the third
quarter.

Edmonton went into a man to man
defence but couldn't cut the Cal-
gary lead.

Fry led ail scorers with 31 points.
Edmonton's Barry Mitchelson had
23, Semotiuk 15, Shapiro 14, Blumn-
meil il and Blott 10.

For Calgary, Ken Shields, Wayne
Thomas and Hans Schamp follow-
ed Fry with 20, 16, and 16 respec-
tively.

Ed Blott's hot hand led the Bears
to an early lead Saturday. Ed mom-
entarily unnerved the Dinos when
he leaped high into the air to dunk
a Semotiuk pass.

Calgary didn't take long to re-
cover and with Hans Schamp driv-
ing the baseline forged into a 22 to
18 lead at the quarter...

Despite Blott's outstanding work
under the basket and substitute
Bear guard Don Melnychuk's fine
playmaking, the Edmionton squad
feli further back until Calgary held
a 51 to 39 hall Urne lead.

The teams traded baskets fairly
evenly during the second haif and
the big Calgary lead made the dif-
ference.

Jim Griffin did a great job for
the Bears as he pumped in 8
straight points in the third quarter.
Several Bears had fine individual
performances during the hall but
neyer did get together to put on a
strong enough teain effort.

Ed Blott had 10 points to lead the
Bears' scoring. Semotiuk had an-
other good night and scored 17.
Garth Hillman carne off the bench
late in the second haif to throw in
12 markers.

Thomas lead the Dinosaurs with
23 points. He was followed by
Schamp and Shields with 19 each.
Fry, hampered by a sprain injury
since the first quarter, managed
only 10.

The Alberta Association
of Social Workers

presents a panel discussion on

1UCIHIwOH
Dinwoodie Lounge, SUB

ToihWed., Feb.
8p.m.

THE EDMONTON PUBLIC SCHOOI BOARD
Teaching Positions September 1966

Representatives of the Board will be interviewing ap-
plicants for September 1966 teaching positions i the of-
fices of National Employment Service on:

Thursciay - February lOth

Friday - February lltk
For application form, salary schedule, and interview
appointment, cail at the office of:

National Employment Service,
Admini tration Building,
University of Alberta.

R 1
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McMaster loses med school
HAMILTON-MeMaster will flot get its Medical School.
In an eleventh-hour press conference Thursday night,

Ontario premier John Robarts said the money for the sehool
was being witbdrawn to help pay for the province's medicare
plan.

He said: "The McMaster school would have cost too much
mnoney, especially since we would have to pay off the Dept. of
Highways to reroute King Street."

"We have decided to build a school at Brock University
where we won't have to cope with angry residents," the
premier said.

Asked if the switch was caused by the hard time Hamnilton
Cty Council gave the proposaI, Mr. Robarts replied, "Since
when were provincial governaient decisions affected by city
councils?"

(In October 1964, the province announced a $24 million grant
to McMaster University to establish a Medical School and a
360-bed hospital. The school was to be completed by 1968.)

University president H. G. Thode, visibly shaken, said, "This
is a great disappointment"

The dean of medicine, J. R. Eavens, said, "I neyer thought
the province would cut the funds for the school. I was just
getting the operation rolling."

UBC arts faculty splits
VANCOUVER-University of B.C.'s arts facuity bas voted

to split ini two.
In a meeting 21h weeks ago, faculty members decided to

recommend to the university senate that a separate faculty
of performing and creative arts be established.

The new faculty, if approved, would combine the depart-
ments of music, fine arts, creatîve writing and theatre.

The other faculty would retain the title of "arts".
"We want the opportunity to go ahead, expand or die on

our own two feet, not just as an adopted child of the arts
faculty," said Fine Arts department bead B. C. Binning.

Dean of Arts Dennis Healy said the recommendation was
passed with one opposing vote. "The proposed arrangement
would enable these people to do a better job of training pro-
fessionals," said Healy.

"The scientîst, the medicai student, the agriculturalist corne
to university for education as well as training, and we feel the
artist shouid have the same opportunity," stated a brief sub-
mitted by the four department heads concerned.

Tbe departrnent heads stressed the proposed faculty would
operate in close conjunction witb the arts faculty, and would
hope to offer bachelor of arts degrees for academic work within
the departments.

Tbe proposai will probably be presented to tbe university
senate Feb. 16.

Constipateci picketers protest
HAMILTON-A militant company of 25 students picketed

campus washroorns here Jan. 24 in answer to an appeal from
Lushy Bear, students' union president, to "boycott the campus
toilets.",

The students were protesting the adrninistration's installation
of pay toilets at 25 cents a custorner.

At 8:20 a.m. Jan. 24, the enthusiastic picketers parked them-
selves in front of various campus washroom doors chanting,
"We shall not succumb!"

Campus police calied in a 5-man squad from the Hamilton
Police Force to prevent any violence from occurring.

Luckily, tbe picketers neglected to stage a "sit-out" at the
washrooms in the basement of Gilmour Hall, and for the first
time in McMaster's history these were filled to capacity-ail day.

Bruce Hyland, protest organizer, exhorted bis army with
the cry, "Constipation is the key!" His followers greeted him
with a chorus of resounding cheers wherevcr he stopped to
lend encouragement to dedicated protestors.

City magistrates have questioned the legality of the pay-
toilets. City solicitor C. B. Demaray said the university was
within its rights to charge students and staff, but not the public.

First-year girls' curfew lifted
TORONTO-Curfews for first-year girls have been abolisbed

nt Witney Hall, the University College wornen's residence here.
Miss Charity L. Grant, dean of women, confirmed that

freshies at Whitney Hall no longer bave to be in by a certain
time.

Since Christmas the girls bave not had to sign out when
they go on a date. Tbey are no longer restricted to a particular
number of dates per week.

"Most of the girls are adults," Miss Grant said. "We have to
treat them as such. They have to learn how to control their
own lîves."

Last year tbe girls' residence council recomrnended there
be no curfews after first year, Miss Grant said. Restrictions on
freshettes were retained as most were used to restrictions at
borne, and might abuse the new privilege.

Curfews are abolished tbis year "just to see how t works,"
Miss Grant said. "After ail, when you corne to a unlversity
you corne for an academic purpose."

She reported no problems since the new regulations went
into effect and no complaints from anyone.

-Errol Borsky photo
THE MODEL ASSEMBLY DEBATE DRAGS ON

.. three sessions and two resolutions

G;reen* tells Model Assernbly
that peace means

By MARG PENN

World peace must be based on
compromise, the opening speaker
told the U.N. model assembly
Thursday.

"To proceed towards a worid of
order wbere ail can live together
will reqiure tolerance, adjustment,
and if 1 may be permitted to use
a dirty word, appeasernent," said
Prof. L. C. Green in addressing the
first session of tbe United Nations
Club's Model Assembly.

Issues debated at the Assembly

were Vietnam and population con-
trol.

Prof. Green stressed that whiie
these are important, tragîc and
serjous there are other issues
which at this stage are more
wortby of serious concern. He
said a debate on the problern of
the future of the rebel state in
Africa warrants the attention of
the U.N. Assembly.

"The United Nations is only a
political body and represents the
states which are its members. It

ompromise
makes political decisions for poli-
tical reasons," said Prof. Green.

The fundamental issue of modern
polîtics is living together in a con-ý
cept of one world, he said.

Speaking on international law,ý
Prof. Green said there bas been a
change in the balance of member-
sbip in the General Assembly. The
balance of 1945 was essentially one
of European orientation with snip-
ings from Latin America. Today
the orientation is Afro-Asian.

"The international iaw now
preached is the law of established
European societies, law of a by-
gone age, law of nineteenth century
imperialists. This is ail true
prima fadie and without exami-
nation," Prof. Green said.

Any system of law is an expres-
sion of the environment in which
it operates and since it is intended
to preserve order it must represent
the best intereats of the society
wbich it serves, he said.

"We must examine the rules by
which we may live together, and
this is the function of international
law," said Prof. Green.

Prof. Green was the bonorary
secretary-general of the Model
Assembly.

PC -Socred

merger forms
minority gov't

CA.LGARY (Speciai)-The Pro-
gressive Conservative Party, led
by third-year artsman Bob Eustace,
will formn a minority goverrnent
at UAC, following Friday's model
parliament elections.

The party, which regîstered ils
first model parliament win i the
last six elections, captured 30
seats in the 65-seat bouse.

The New Demnocratic Party made
its strongest showing in recent
years in the election, edging out
the Liherals to form the officiai
opposition.

The NDP gained 18 seats, comi-
pared with 16 for the Liberals.

The campus Conservatives last
month merged witb UAC Social
Crediters, aIl of whom have since
joined the Conservative Party.

By MAIJREEN LOVE

"Canada's judicial system stinks",
the treasurer of National Indian
Councîl, AI Jacobs, told a Canadian
Native Week audience Friday.

"Indians alone bave often feit
the injustice of federal, provincial
and local laws," saîd an Indian
court worker wbo was a member
of an ail-Indien panel on Laws,
Courts and Discrimination.

For example, lands belonging to
the Indians in Kenora, Ontario,
have been sold in violation of the
treaties, said Duke Redbird, vice-
president of National Indian coun-
cil of Canada. The federal govern-
ment told the Indian unions that
applied for help tbat they would
bave to get their own lawyers.

Provincial goverrnments can't
make treaties that stand up in a
court of law, said Mr. Redbird.
This illustrates bow treaties are
flaunted by provincial and federal
governanents, he said.

"Special liquor laws abuse Indian
rights", said Mr. Redbird.

Liquor is not allowed on the
Indien reserves, and Indiens are
not wanted in bars, be seid. There-
fore, Indians are forced to drink in
alley and parks. When picked up,
Indiens are placed in jali from 10-
30 deys. This la an injustice affect-
ing only Indians, he said.

Indians are the object of much
police brutalty, said Mr. Jacobs.

An Indian resident of the Lesser
Slave Lake district toid of an in-
cident in which a constable broke
into an Indian home in Lesser Slave
Lake witbout a search warrant and
was beaten up. The next day, four
Indians who were involved were
taken into custody. When in
custody, they were taken from
their celi and beaten up by the
constabie, who with another officiai
held guns on the Indians, the
Indian charged.

These Indians were then chained
together and made to run for the
bus wbich was to bring them to
Edmonton for trial. A car is
usually employed for this service,
he seid.

An argument started when a
women in the audience tried to
defend the actions of the constable.
The women stated the constable
was in search of an Indien he bad
arrested. An Indian asked, "But
can anyone barge into another
man's home without a search
warrant?"

The women continued her de-
fence by stating the car usuaily
used for transportation wesn't
working as it was too cold.
General iaughter resuited when the
man replied, "Yes, you know how
cold it wouid be in June".

The moderetor, Miles Murray,
changed the subject by steting,
"This is not a court of iaw for the
defence or prosecution of the
constable".

Al-mIndian panel
deplores -injustice


